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exulting I am more given to prayer 
to God to make me capable o f play- 
in? my part and that all these calls 
to responsibility may meet the as
pirations and expectations o f Amer
ica and the world.

"1 am sure the people who have 
voted the Republican ticket will un- 
erstand my feeling that 1 -should 

make no unstudied statement of 
politics at this time beyond the ex
pression made throughout the 
paign.’’

sweep o f all State offices and probab
ly all congressional places, with one 
possible exception o f District 14.

Two o f the three proposed constiu-
tional amendments have carried, being 
the city tax rate and the educational 
tax limit amendments. The compen
sation amendment, designated to give 
the Legislature power to abolish the- 
fee system, and also to fix  the salaries 
or compensation of all State, district,

aHMHAWU)

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION M ERCH ANT

cam- county and precinct offices, has prob
ably been defeated.

HARDING S MTH BIRTHDAY SOUTHWEST TEXAS T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W
Marion, Ohio. Nov. 2.— Warren 

Harding tonight had the 
birthday party o f his life.

G.f Maintaining only a slight Demo- 
greatest I eratic lead. Southwest Texas polled a 

heavy Republican vote in the general
Surrounded bv members o f his fam -1 el*ction. Reports from 40 towns in ,

ly and a circle of neighbors and per 
al friends, he received quietly a

• - home here the tribute o f the mil
lions who voted to present him on his 
fifty .fifth  anniversary with the presi
dency of the United States.

While the Senator was at dinner a 
ommittee o f employes o f The Marion 

Star, his newspaper, called to present
• in  with a (o ld  printer's makeup rule 
and he came out on the front porch 
and with his voice choking with emo
tion thanked them for their devotion.

"J ekrn't know of any call,”  he said 
haltingly, as tears rolled-down his 
cheeks, “ that has arouaeei my emo
tions more than this. I have worked 
with you and I have tried to be- honest 
with you. and God knows if 1 am 
calleei to responsibility 1 am going to 
lie honest with everybody in the

this section of the State and from 191 
t lout of 49 Bexar County precincts give ' *  

Cox a total o f 7,561 votes, with Hard
ing second with 5,65*9. The American 
party presidential electors received j 
1,124 votes, while only 89 votes wort- 
east for the Black and Tans. The 
Socialist electors were given 68 votes

Th.
gives
while

FREDERICKSBURG

report from Fredericksburg!] 
Harding $17 votes and Cox 81, [ 
McGregor for Governor receiv- i

To a great extent, the usefulness o f the Chaa. 
Schreiner Bank is due to the fact that it ia a per
n-uncut institution—an established business manag
ed to serve patrons day after day, year in and 
year out.

Thus, as a customer o f the Chas. Schreiner Bank 
you are served today with a full measure o f bank 
service, which is important to your larger success. 
Then, as you advance from one success to another, 
you have this institution with you, step by step, this 
year and during the yeurs that follow, taking an in
terest in your advancement and lending encourage
ment at every turn. Become associated with an insti
tution that will serve you tomorsow as well as today.

ed 197.

CONGRESSMAN l»FE BEATEN

San Antonio. Nov. 3.—On the face | 
o f returns compiled this morning j 
Judge Harry M Wurzbach o f Seguin, j 
Republican candidate for Congress | a 

world. I don t know if I can meet from the Fourteenth District, is rapid- i 
tl.cM- responsibilities fully but I know j)y pulling away from Ms Democratic I 
that I can meet them with the same opponent, Carlos Bee, present in-j 
honesty that 1 have treated you. cuinbent, and is the new Congressman 

"I am just a plain, ordinary fellow from this district.

E S T A B L IS H E D  1869
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Defeat 
eari> today 
Republican ' 
firial figures

With the Presidency 
w*nt ios- t- thi Demo 
emors, State l-egislatur 
State and local cant 
break even threatened to extend 
the border States hitherto “ 
South”  with Republican gaini 
r ,n.< South* ■ *  State- larg< r thar 
since the Civil War.

Senator Harding's victory in 
Governor Cox o f Ohio and 
Democratic leaders and many prorr.i- 
aent Republnan- hailed as the 'V i 
em i referendum" upon the League o f 
Nations, was impressive. In th« ab
sence o f final figures, the swelling 
tide of hugv pluralities, early today
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W ILL  VISIT TEXAS

Marion, Ohio, Nov. 2. — Receiving 
• the. election returns at his home here. 
Mr Harding declined during the early 

] • vening to make any comment, and 
i -sued his statement only after the 
'figures had piled up majorities for 
jhin, which his adviser* declared made 
jhiH election certain.

At the -anie time it became known 
I that the Senator ami Mrs. Harding 
I oad made plans for a vacation trip, 
ft** he ’carried out regardless o f the 
] result o f the election, taking them 
| for a rest next week in Texas and 
j after that for an ocean voyage, to the 
I'anama Cana) Zone. They will re
turn to Marion during early Decern - 
her.

WORSE BEATEN TH \N PARKER

New York, Nov. 3.— Incomplete but 
conclusive return* from all section* o f 

I ■ h< ountry shew that Senator War 
»-tn G. Harding has been elected 

J1‘resident by the greatest popular 
|plurality in American history.

The indications are that the Repub 
j loan National ticket has been swept 
i 'nt<> office by a landslide which will 
j-hatter the record established by 
] The*xiore Roosevelt in 1904. when 
Alton R. Parker was beaten by more 
•ban 2.500,000 vote*.

Early returns last night showed! 
that the race between Wurzbach and 
Bee was nip and tuck, but as later re
ports arrived Wurzbach began to pile 
up a good majority.

On the returns reported up to 1! 
o'clock Wednesday morning. Harding 
bad a mall ipaiority in th* county 
over Cox, but supporters o f Cox as
sert that the large boxes which wilt 
give Bee a heavy vote will also wipe 
out Harding's majority and will save 
the' ctAmty for the Democrats.

The Demo* rats have carried Kerr 
County by a good majority with a 
very fair turnout. The vote for presi
dential electors and Congressman ar* 
not given, but ton about even with 
the vote for Neff for Governor

The vote recorded is for N e ff and 
Culbertson for Governor; Peterson 
ami L* mweber for County Assessor; 
Hardin and Peril for County Commis
sioner in the 4th District.

Petersen is elected County Assessor I 
by an • -timated majority of at least .

Thi- county probably has given N e ff 350, and Peril, the independent randi 
a good majority for Governor, although d it f  ,,r County Commissioner in the 
u latge vote was cast for Culbertson 4th District is elected by a majority
on the Republican ticket and M 
Gregor on the American party ticket

ST ATEN CARRIED BY H ARDING
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Cox. the defeated Presidential cand 
date, today wired his congratulations) 
to Senator Harding, the President-

' f 'T i f  i  u rn  p.M'lth* G.

i -appy to utter my 
a* I am not exultant, 
lemma) victory, It is 
pressxn of confident 
and a National call to 

Republican party
It is a!) so -*-ri*'U*. the obliga- 
is are so solemn that instead <-f
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New York. Nov. 3.— The Republi- 
- ar. will have an easy working ma 
jority in the next Senate, practically 
• .mpi••tr^ returns from yesterday’s 

elections as«ure*J today.
With Senatorial races in two State* 
Nevada and Arizona still in doubt. 

Republican successes in 20 contests 
increased their seats to 54. 
Democratic victories gave 

! them a total of 40 seats, with two re 
(maining in doubt.

State.
California
Colorado
Connect icut
Delew are
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Maine
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
M innesota 
Nebraska 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New York 
Ohio 
Oregon 
I Vtin-ylvama 
Rhode Island 

| Utah 
Vermont 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming

Electoral Vote.
13

3
29
16
13
10
6

! said to be 42.
The following are the 

, turn- heard from up to 
] going to press;

Live Oak: N e ff 28. Culb*rtsor 
Peterson 20, Leinweber 7; Peril 

i Hardin 1.
Sunset: N e ff 23. Culbertson 

• Peterson 22, Leinweber 21; Peril 
Hardin 13.*

Divide: N e ff 6, Culbertson 
Paterson 7 Leinweber 17; P< ril 

, Hardin 7.
Ingram

! Peterson 25 
Its I Peril 42.
15 ]____________
12

Neff 62, Culbertson 
Le»nw*-lier 82; Hardin

1 ; |
27

14;
31

16;
13.

43;

Reservation: N e ff 11, Culbertaon
7; Peterson 9, ludnweber 23; Hardin 
4, Peril 29.

South Fork: N a ff 4, Culbertson 4; 
Peterson 3, D-inweber 14; Hardin 11, 
Pent 6.

Lane Valley; N e ff 2, Culbertson 
M ; Peterson 27, leinweber 32.

Cypress Creek: No National or 
S'at* Democratic vote, Culbertson 37; 
Peterson 23, Is-inweber 32; Wieden- 
feld had no opposition for County 
Commissioner.

Krrrvillr: N e ff 326, Culbertaon
126; Peterson 400, ladnweber 79; 
Chas. Real hud no opposition for 
County Commissioner.

Center Point: N e ff 146, Culbert- 
loti 25; Peterson 148, leinweber 22; 
I A Gibbens was elected County 

jCommimioner.

i t iK  SCHOOL AM ENDM ENT

Th«- School Amendment has carried 
in this county, but not by as large a
majority as it should. Of the tMrte* n 
pre. incts, eleven gave a vote o f 479 
f - amendment, 323 o f these be
ing in Kerrville pr*>cinct, while 261 
were against it, most o f them neing 
furnished by county precincts that 
wuuld be most benefitted by the adop
tion o f  the amendment.

Total

Alabama
Arkansas
Florida

CARRIED  BY (O X

The Mountain Sun i« th* only paper in thi» -ection. < trept one. 
that is still being furniMied for *1.58 per year. The management 
ha* hern trusting that the price of new-  print would decline so that 
the present rate might he maintained, hut -eem- there i* little chance 
for this to occur.

As the price of The Mountain >un will he mereasec to *2 W on 
January 1*4. 1921. tho-e who desire the paper at the old prve had 
better pay up tb date and renew for anedher year

With the price increased to * 2.W» we must insist e*n all »h«> are 
due on subscription to settle by January 1st. as at that time a 
cash-in-alliance ha«is will he adopted.

We would like to continue to accommodate our -uh-crihers by 
the credit s>-tem. but the high price of paper, labor and all other 
expenses connected with issuing a newspaper, precludes -uch a policy 
being a sound business plan.

Don't fail to pay up your subscription at earliest convenience 
between now and January 1st and get the benefit of the ftJ*« rate 
for another year. J
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Rep. Dcm. Doubtful Georgia
Holdover* 34 28 . Kentucky 13
Elected 20 12 2 Louisiana 10

.nif Mississippi 10

To til* 54 40 2 North Carolina 12

OKLAHOMA

South Carolina
Texas
Virginia

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 3.—The 
race i* running close in Oklahoma 
One thousand precincts out o f 2,685 
give for President: CViX, 86,444; Arizona 
Harding. 83,461. Idaho

For Senator: Ferris, Democrat. Maryland 
92,84(.

Total .................. .......
‘  STATES STILL DOUBTFUL

Harreld. Republican, 90,218. 

TEXAS

M issouri 
Montana 
Nevada

- —  New Mexico
?an Antonio, Tex.. Nov. 3.— Demo- North Dakota 

eratic majorities o f more than five to Oklahoma 
one over the Republican candidates,Tennessee 
are indicated in return* received or. South Dakota 
the general election. Running true to! 
form, the Democrats made a clean j Total

!
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H RATO N ’S SCKBW WORM M IXTURE is guaranteed to kilt screw 
worms with one application. 35c per bottle.

HEATON’S HEALING SALVE will heal any wound and keep the 
flies off. One application lasts from three- days to a week. 
Guaranteed. 25o and 50c a jar. m

HEATON’S CHICKEN PO W D E R 'w ill keep your chicken* in the 
beat o f health and increase your egg production. W ill prevent 
cholera and limberneck. 25t a bo*. Guaranteed.

HEATON'S CONDITION POWDER keep* your horses arid live stock 
in fine condition. Make* them sleek and glossy. 26c a box. 
Guaranteed.

Send your orders to

TUBERCULAR FUND S T ILL  NEGRO CROESUS PREFERS
*350.004) SHORT OF GOAL BOX CAR TO SOFT CUSHIONS

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov 2.—That New York. Oct. 30.,—A negro 
every man and woman in the State Croesus came out o f the West today 
who has the interest and welfare o f riding a freight car. His legs were 
our people at heart and who appre- surrounded by $100,000 in stocks 
cu te the great record made by the bound to him by cloth and his pockets 
aervice men and womett o f Texas dur- held $260 in cash and an impressive 
ing the great war should support to bankbook
the utmost the campaign o f the When removed from his crude

In an effort to stimulate the de
velopment o f the natural resources of 

| Southwest Texas, and to the end that
each county embraced within this 

iarea, giving each .an opportunity to 
! !>e a party to such a constructive 
i campaign, the Southwest Texas Oil 
j Men’s Association has called a con
ten tion  to meet in the ball room of 
jthe Gunter Hotel in San Antonio on 

November 8th.
The association has outlined a com- 

! pi etc program which provides infor- 
[ mation to be published in bulletin 
' form and mailed to every oil operator 
and finaiiciei throughout the United 

| States, depicting the opportunities 
I this section offers for legitimate de- 
I velopment.

In order that the convention may be 
entirely representative, and that all 
counties possessing petroleum or 
other natural resources will be repre
sented, the call for the convention 
was drafted to embrace all persons 
interested in these resources.

County Judge Lee Wallace, as well 
as the editor of The Sun. have been 
authorized to name delegates who will 
carrj to the convention information 
regarding Kerr County. The data 
thus assembled will be put in bulletin 
form and given Nation-wide publicity 

! under conditions calculated to attractAmerican legion  for the completion traveling berth and taken to court on 
o f  the Kerrville hospital for tuborc- a disorderly conduct charge, he de- |capital for the development o f these
ulous ex-service men. is the di-clara- scribed himself as Gurley Green of 
tion made by Dr. Guy O. Shirey o f Chicago and said he expected to be a 
Fort Worth. State commander o f  the millionaire soon, telling the judge his 
Department o f Texas, American Le- stock holdings totaled $l«)0,00i) 
gion. Dr. Shirey s statement is as Asked why he did not travel in 
follows: better style, as befitted a person of

"A t  our first State convention at wealth, he explained “ there's more 
Dallas, October 10, 1 1 , 1918, a reso- fun in riding freights."
lotion was passed pledging our as- ---- q-q-----------
Uiatance and co-operation to the work Edwards Count* Echoe-
o f the Benevolent W ar Risk Society

resources.
The San Antonio Chamber o f Com

merce, which is entirely familiar with 
the purpose o f the movement, h.a* 
given its hearty approval thereto, and 
is co-operating with the Southwest 
Texas Oil Men’s Association to the 
end that the data so assembled will In- 
lifted out o f the atmosphere o f ir
responsible oil promotion and present-

, -----  ,ed in a manner calculated t-, m-pire
o f Texas in its endeavor to erect a Leaner, Oct. 29: Eugene Mayes J legitimate development on the part of 
memorial hospital for the care and who live- near the location o f the the bonaflde investor,
treatment o f Texas tubercular ex- Empire Oil 4  Fuel Co. w.-il on the Under the circumstance- the of-
aervice men. Acting on this authority Rogges- & Rust Ranch, was in town fu-er- of the Southwest Texas Oil
the State executive committee last Wedn ala.,. Mr Mayes says they art
year endeavored to awake all local going right on with the well and mak
posts to this most signal and im 
portant duty that is so assuredly our 
A very few  posts nohly responded; a down 1 
great majority have not yet acted risk f>> 
The need is urgent. The hospital is 
now being eyected at Kerrville. t ut 
funds for its completion are woefully 
lacking. Three hundred and fifty  
thousand dollars is yet needed to com 
plete this laudable enterprise.’

— —— 0-0----- ------
Mexicali Baptist Church

Sunday School I I  ... m 
B. Y. P. U.. 7:39 p. m 
Evening ser* ire 8 ’•< p m g 
Prayer meeting t d«\ n ■

MRS NATIO NS «VU TP

ing good progress. He says the last 
time he was over there they wen- 

bo feet.-and «till drilling ,t-. 
nation

Edwards County women to the 
number of 28© had paid the poll tax 
un to October 22 Thi* does not in
clude a considerable number who paid 
before the 1st o f February. There 
were al-e* a number o f lady exemp- mud faster this 
tiotis, bringing the number o f women last is shown by 
who an qualified to vote to more than 
"**0. Five men availed themselves o f Gdle.pi 
the opportunity to pay the poll tax then 
Ther are now about HOC qualified g in  
voter* in Edwards County. crop

Men's A-sociation arc urging upon 
every county to which an invitation 
is issued, the advisability o f making it 
a point to be represented at ’this con
vention.

----- — ...o-n .............
Gillespie County Crops

W-
LTOpS

The M--ur.tain Sun, $1.50 Par Y<

Texas Star, Oct. 29: That 
were very much earlier and that 

farmers are gathering their eotton 
ar than they did 
statement issued 

by August M Jung, statistiean for 
urty, .which says that 

were 1.500 hales o f cotton 
in Gillespie County from the 

f  '929 prjor t «  September 25, 
as compared with 102 bale* 
I to September 25t 1911*. ...

_ e Standard 
Beverage of 
people who
demand flavor,
Quality and 
Satisfaction.

Known evenjwKere-Buyit 
by the case for your homa. •'

✓

An h e u s e r -Busch
S t .Lo u i s

Visitors cordially invited 
to  inspect ou r p la n t•

U

Collins Company
Distributor*, Kerrville

Budw
Frederick-burg Flashes

Statu,ard. <Jct. 30; Amid her chil
dren and grandchildren, Mrs. Mar- 

I garate Baag m ar Lukenbatl cele
brated her 82nd anniversary last Sun 
day. Grandmother Haag enjoys ro- 

j bust health and happiness considering 
I the many milestones she has passed.'

On October 19th. Mrs H. Ku m 
mann celebrated her 78thr birthday 

j among her children and grarol-

the get 
Jartuar
“in Ken 
221 to* 
portun 
to pay 

On *

'< iti- the lUrgmunn rrossing, eight miles 
L- in t,<! w Hergheim. which was described 

Ir in this paper several week* ago. was 
mn-t. completed last week by Contractor 

v it Otto Meyer - This bridge is 150 feet 
' I- y 15 feet and 4 feet high, and was 

oi tin -bed m three weeks. Joe Neuge- 
i i-auer and Peter Acker composed the 

r, t unmiUee which organized the neigte- 
■ring fanners to contribute money 
- i labor to the project. The bridge 
Jt #1,7**0 in addition 16 the free

No sir-ee, bob!
No premiums with  
Camels— all quality!

quality plus Camels ex
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to prove that 
statement is to compare Camels 
puff-by-puff with any cigarette in 
the world!

- Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful 
Yet, that desirable “ body” is all there! 
They are always refreshing— they! 
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

“Myl, but that's a great cigarette*\

j children, Mr*. Kuenemann enjoyed 
the day and her children hope that 

| they may celebrate many another 
| birthday with their in,-ther enjoying 
as good health a* she does now.

On Wednesday morning. Ml*- H--1- 
jena Koch and Arthur Schaetter were 
I united in marriage at the Catholic 
t ’hurch. Father Gerlach officiating. 
The attendants were Misses Lottie 
Stehling, Emmie Blum and Meta

way j labor of the farmers. 

f 1 • A - other re-in{orced roncrete bridge, 
feet long by 15 wida and 4 high,

s-n or th-- will be built n-xt month by the peo- 
; c r  ** way , ie <,f th<- Spring Branch community 

r. n it- at Speeht's crossing, seven miles be- 
' ind 11 >w this new bridge. Mr. Meyer will

the sharp curve, down the hill and hav* this contract also, 
unto the bridge witii --ah /-te-d tr.a' ! __ _ _
it cc

lision. A large Hupmobile oi 
to San Antonio had failed to

I steep r  *- a* the *■:- rn-' 
bridge, had backed down 

(bridge, and was 
'o f the bridge wh- 
wav fr,,m Sar. A

r ,..i

Juenke. »n<I Me■ssr*. Ed*••in Schaetter
Emil Blanchart1 and Ri,chard Roeder.
The br idie ii< i  daughter o f Mrs. Eliza- ’
beth K<«ch. thr croon; a son o f Mr. j
and Mr,1. J 5i haott* r

E. E. IDihn of Stonewail returned
recently from a trip to Atasc»*a j
County. Mr. Hahn own ! a large tract
o f land in that county Mr. Hahn
told u- of the big arte*dan well they '
brought in rece fitly win■n drilling for
oil. The FIdna Oil and Development
Co. stirick thii* well at a depth o f

1  W not be stop; 
struck the large ca 
collision was so \ i< 
tire front o f the Fo 
ed, and it was ren 
the four men in t 
was injured, and hi 

The new re-i 
bridge across the G

it thgt the i 
car was wre« 
red useless. O f A 
Forrl nnlv oiu> tl

upe K

Arkansas t,iant Die-

T \ar*nn;». Tex., Nov. 1.—J. W 
Patter-on, ,3. native of Miller County, 

i*a*. reput* I to be one o f the 
t men in the United States, died 
igh t» disease Sunday at hia 
in BUsmitierg He was seven 

five in* he,, ir. height.'

1,50© feet and the flow is so great, 
that it i* impossible to continue drill
ing. The*' rxpret to drill in another ' 
place and use thi* artesian water for] 
a big irrigation project.

— — ,— o-o---- — - -
Uomfort Uhat ,

RUGS
Send

CLEANED
SHAMPOOED
DYED-SIZED

RIPS
News. Oct. 28; The 4-year-old son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Rusch broke 
one of his arms last Satunjay while 
playing on some sacks of oats

G. R. Edward* was railed to San 
Antonio Sunday on account o f the 
death o f his brother. B H. Edwards. 
The funeral took place at Nixon on 
Monday. , .

Otto Brinkmann returned from 
California last Saturday and will re
main here with homefolk until after 
Christmas He has received his 
\ ictory Meta!, a beautiful decoration, 
which in Otto’* case has four bars, 
which bear respectively the inscrip
tions: “ Aisne,’ ’ “ Aisne - Marne.”
“ Meuse - Argonne” and “ Defensive 
Sector.” ♦

The poll tax records o f v Collector 
Bierschwale show a total o f 1,116 poll 
tax payments and exemption certifi
cates for Kendall County. The over- 
at" exemptions will add quite a num-

Themto
616 South Cherry St., San Antonio’______
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T H E  T E X A S  COM PANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

Gasoline and A l l  Kinds of  
Oils and Grease

T E L E P H O N E S  97 and 2 2 5



V O U  don't use as much 
X of Calumet as you do of 

most other Baking Powders. 
It has more than ordinary 
leavening strength. You 
save about half.
You don’t pay a big price for 
Calumet It’s sold at a

It possesses the highest qual
ity ever put into a Bakin; 
Powder. Contains only sue 
ingredients as have been offi
cially endorsed by United State* 
Food Authorities.

For weeks, for months, it 
keeps as fresh and full of
strength as the day it left the 
Calumet Factories, the World's 
Largest, most Sanitary and Modern 
Baking Powder plants.

Pound ran of Calumet contain* full
16or_Somc taking powder ventrw in
12 os. instead of 16 os. cans, he sure 
you get s pound when you want it.

Gold Cake
Ret ape

Yolks of H eggs, 
l 1, cup# of gran
ulated sugar, t j  
tup of water, Vj 
cup of butter, 
2Vi cup# pastry 
flour. 3 level tea
spoons Calumet 
Faking Powder, 
1 taUespoon of 
vjnilla. T he a 
mis in the icgu 
lar way.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
+  ♦
+  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦
♦  -----  ♦
+  By Father Kemper ♦
♦  ♦
+  +  ♦  +  ♦  --------  + ♦ + + +

Hallowe'en Dance

The young folks of St. Mary’s 
I Parish anticipated the vigil o f All 
iSa'ist’s Day by holding their jollifica
tion on Friday. K im  they indulged 
'n 'lancing and indoor games in Wash
ington Hall at Notre Dame Institute. 
Then they feasted on pumpkin cakes 

|and goblin punch in the Rectory. 
Thereafter they worked one another 

j into nighmare fright by recounting 
I spooky >toric'. The prize recital was 
about a priest who outwitted the evil 
p rits of a haunted attic ropm of a 

S.i i At.ton o notel. The clerk was 
rein tunt about renting this un-
... .ruble chanilier, notorious for the
>• i might appearance of demons, but 
it was the only vaeftney in the 
hostelry and the clergyman consented 
to take. Next morning the clerk in
quired o f the priest how he had spent 
the night, and was amazed to learn 

at he latter had been perfectly 
o.fnrtable. "Didn’t the mips show 

. asked th* stupefied employee, 
.'hey did for u minute,”  replied the 

; inisti r, 'but vanished when 1 seized!

Islands. In San Antonio she was the 
guest o f the Bishop’a niece, and par
ticipated in the Hallowe'en entertair- 
ment given at St. Louis College, 
where her twin nephews, Henry and 
W illie Voiss, are boarding. Henry 
Voiss and Freddie Nyc were among 
the students selected for this first 
public performance of the current 
scholastic year. Beautiful inuian 
blankets and trophies, purchased from 
redskin artists, were among the 
souvenirs collected by Miss Kemper 
on this bi-annual trip of many thou
sand miles.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ♦
♦  -----  ♦
+  J. B. HOLT. Patter ♦  
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  --------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Andrewe-Thomas Revival clos
ed last Thursday night. It was in 
every way a good meeting. There
were thirteen professions and nine ad
ditions to the church. The preaching 
was as fine as was ever heard in 
Kerrville and the singing was enjoyed 
by all. Many people of other denomi-

Mrs. Wm. S. harrish, w ife of the nations attended the service* and re-

N O TIC E
OR. J. S T I V H N B

Veterinary Sargaaa

Will Ba at Ruffs Cafe 

| First Saturday in Bach Month. '

| Have your hone's teeth eramte 
ad. It will aavo 1-3 of the fete

Notre Dame caretaker, motored to 
San Antonio on last Friday with Mi*«
Kirby of Houston and Mr. Finney of 
Willis Point. She helped to celebrate 
the birthday anniversary o f her
friend, Mrs. Minnie Chriswell, and at I . . , _  . . . „ .  .
.. .. . . - , ! the church at Tarpley last lhursdaythe same time observe that o f her j . ,  ̂ ___,
own 1 -year-old boy, Emmanuel.

Mrs. Thos. Scoggins returned to 
Houston on Saturday after a brief 
stay with her invalid husband.

Mrs. Jos. Bader of Galveston is T Our association will join hands with 
nursing her sister, Mrs. Wm. Kutsel, j °ther neighboring associations in 
who has been transferred from the j making a gr-at Baptist Encampment 
local hospital to her home. !ul A*1*’ F^ . ,  which is between Rio

_________0_0_________ Frio and Leakey, and around 75 miles
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  from Kerrville.
♦  ‘-i \ We will baptize those who joined

CENTER POINT' COM MKNTS +  !"Ur church for baptisro Sunday morh-

ceived blessings. We are glad of 
every good thing that was accomplish; 
ed during the days.

The Fifth Sunday Meeting o f the 
Medina River Association met with

night und continued through Sunday. 
Mrs. F. E. Garjett, Ayleen Garrett, 
Miss Gruves Dewees, Mrs. J. T. S. 8  
Gammon and the pastor attended. ft

-1 HB — :r,R Hc«w .55tc,
l i u c g  f a n t i o i F
ms.' . ftui I i t l J  <«’ L  N*L

GEO. M ORRIS PROP.

Positively no regular boarder* 
taken without a oertifi> ate 
from -a doctor stating that 
they hive no Tuberrulo i.

Com* to the mountain.- and 
spend a plea-ant month, sum
mer or winur.

j t i » r k  lx l * 1* M eta

J ci * 1 \t: Usee.k . w fvb , Says 

it i i  0...V d<-.tiit.iAc dhe 

Her O  :*<*rerr.

fltR S : 13.0UFei Pa* s. L :

Water Street 
KKHKVILI F.. TEXAS

.._#. . . . ( j%m t# *t*. -•*•»•*#••• •*• •••* * *

Don't Let a Cough  
Get Started

(,. ( a bottle of

NYAL '  
COM POUND 
PINE SYRUP

n t t r r  v»n «s» i 
her exp* t in . * » i t i i  
l'(*IU st. 5.1*. wC L>
;, this Ida . 
'e s a rM  t. e ls\ 
rche. torpid" llv*-r . 
I* the best llv<— iu
l! S' 1 |u 1 l i t  Ci.
n chtldn **

“ 1 fr*l Ms* It hai 
doctors o.li*, for 
c< iapl.de o (• .tog 
I Jur* rl fi 
Draught nrd i <■
It certainly ci* i»i * f 
up tb » o .
ve il i.ga . 1 won
lor v«*

Seven** y-trs of
Ii. de 'i . i'otd -
etutSa ■ J,
l a * < : * f  ->
t •
giv> In h>

•*i t- "’ > 7  of 
i fords Black- 

Eli. . iL F. D. No.
; i. A  Black- 

.. for htud-
Indigestion. It 

■ :r.e ! have ever 
y ... ..sin* I give

* .wed n a lot tn 
.■a tbe rblldren 

.. . oj beve a cold, 
- .* • do f Black- 
• , u re* a'! right, 
t— liver *tid clear* 
f.-.7 are toon out. 
: . t le  slthout It

my hat to hold a colh<etionV’
Mi.- Lillie Newton entertained her 

Notre Dame friends with a masque-; 
ci. e party at her home on Sunday 
night, fo lk iwe' by a jaunt through 
town.

Too nurh illumination and too 
much vigilance in St. Mary’a Park 
foiled the efforts of strolling lads 
bent on mischief and destruction. 
Vast as is the property, it was re- 
-oected on that trouble-making night 
like a sacred sanctuary.

No clos-es were conducted on All 
Hallow or Ail Saint’s Day at Notre 
Dame Institute -r Our Ludy o f 
G imlaiupc Schisil. High Mass was 
-ung in St. Mary's at 7:15 a. m.

K. of Reception 
fhe Hallowe'en Dance of the 

Knights of Columbus was held on 
Thursday evening in the Fraternity 
Hall on .Manana Street, San Antonio. 
Pro. fed* were used to defray the <;x-' 
per -«-s o f the K. C. football team, 1 
which is making a strong snowing In 1 
th*1 metropolis. Our own Clarence 
Mosel is one of the-star members of 
this eleven. A new directory o f the 
S. A. Council membership was printed ’ 
la-t week and will be sent complh ' 
mentarv to every associate. i

The birthday anniversary o f Presi- j 
• lent Roosevelt of undying fame was! 
commemorated at Notre Dame lnati-| 

mplianci with the wishes.; 
ernor o f Texas. By happy 
Jack Klye. who some day 

,ne of Teddy's successors, 
own birthday observed by his

+
+
♦  +  ♦  ♦  ♦

♦  »ng just after the morning sermon.

GOLDS
C o f f e e

R o o m
PLACE FOR 

GOOD EATS

Old Stand. Cash-and-Carry
✓

KE R R VILLE
TEXAS

------  + >  +  +  +  The pastor and hi* w ifi will at- [
Miss Gene Goodloe spent the week- tht‘ State B ap ^ t Conventmn at

end with homefolk at Boeme. .
Joe Alexander of Dallas' visited his

uncle, S. G. McElroy, for several days 
recently.

The election passed o ff quietly here.

El Paso tieXt week through 
courtesy of tiie church.

Now that the fall revival i* over 
let us set our, hearts on having the 
greatest ispint of earnest, Christ-

Ahout KO per cent of the total vote I like longing for the saiavation of the 
was polled. j lost wi have ever known in our

church.
The public cordially invited to all

our services.

Baptist W.

H. D. McF.lwain, after several 
weeks' sojourn here, returned to San 
Antonio Tuesday.

Mrs. Nick Saigh of San Antonio 
visited her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Rees, this week.

Judge H. H. Burney, returning from I
his court in Horuki, stopped o ff for The Baptist W. M U. met at the 
uwhiie here Sunday. church Tuesday afternoon, devotional

Mrs. J. M. Bruff returned Monday being led by Mrs. Garrett, 
from Dalia-. where she had been visit- A splendid report o f the Fifth Suit
ing for the past three weeks. ] day meeting was made by Mr*. J. E.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Moore from theii Byrd, recently elected association!*! 
ranch near Junction were guists o f |presiderit'of the W. M U.

tute in
of the G 
coinrider 
may he 
had

tods'

ai.d to
tii.it
tl' a. ,

To v 
and te 
order, 
ta* ■
Black !
are r

For
The

Thedb
U i  e v.

»g to
i or r
rr. toi

lean
■el iev 
ostlj*

iur st 
*  In t 
P th*

Mul use has 
T>ranrht a 

■ u j .  Every
y. meds *t 
Tack T>rsught 
*■ the system 
the troubles 

tlon. lndlgts-

romrades.
Jub- and-Gerald Dubtis. formerly j 

of Notre Dame, are this year attend i 
ing the West Texas Military Academy.

Portiunrula Enlarged
The janitor's residence, known as I 

•‘ PortlUncula,”  will *«s»n ts-

Mrs. Sim Moore last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Edwin White o f Wichita Fall* 
visited hi* »ister, Mr*, ( ’ has Rce*. 
last Sunday, lie is in the oil busi
ness and reports everything rushing in

i hi* section. i , ,___,, ... « , . ,  , represept the local WClaude Wellbournc had the go's! | r
fortune to kill a fine •eight-point bud 

i on Tuesilay morning. The animal 
! dressed 140 pounds. This is the first 
I deer killed in <>ur neighborhood since 
the season opened.

Rev. J. II. C. Maxwell, th** new 
Methodist minister, arrivisl last Sat

urday and with his wife and daughter 
are occupying the Methodist parson 

j age. Rev. B. A. Myers, the former 
(pastor here, was assigned to the 
■ Liberty Hill charge. He t«s>k his de 
partur** last Friday.

E. E. Baueriine stopped o f f  foT 
awhile here last Saturday on his wav

Mrs. Holt, local president, presiding, 
called for the regular monthly report, 
which was a good one, showing the 
Baptist worm n are doing active church
work.

Mrs. Unit was elected delegate to 
M 0 . at the I

Baptist Convention, which meet* next 
weex in El I ’aso,

Jonkir II. Y. I*. U

MORE MILEAGE
Will be added to your tire* i f  

you have them repaired by ux a i 
a small output. Many a tire* ia 
thrown into the junk pile that 
would double its mileiige if  you 
would spend a small sum with 
u* to have it vulcanized or half- 

m M ,

We also hnadle the famous 

Miller and Gatos Tires ami 
tubes; that "Good Gulf Gaso
line,” and Supreme Auto Oil 
ami Grease. Give us a trial 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

KERRVILLE VULCANIZING RIANT
KUIk. STEMI.ING, l>rop.

t: n gu n ;; M n mo d

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

cr'*«h. Hvcr 
■'*,<! working 
m that way.

| to his home at Medina. He was re- 
nJ,y (turning from Brbwnwood, where he 

m.mer under that title c)*o*en the ^ (| w ,n «.mp|<oro.l for some time Mr
t constructive reformer Of the |{uu) r|ifM> ^  ywlr n + .r t r r  that
nth Century. St. Francis " f !

of TbedYord's 
s of hemes

LjU.C.

L M

Domingues Ding Store
“ Once a T n »l Always .V

e
«

JMMMMM »••«*• W M *• *f »«• •»***,»**« • *.♦«,'*

n oa o en a e sa n Q 1
Can save you money 
needs in

iy Goods. Boots. Shoes, Hats 

' and Groceries
Prompt Delivery to any part 
o f City.

PHONE 287. KERRVILLE. 

m a n tx K R ? » » t »

Pure Milk 
Cream ■ 
Butter 

Buttermilk

B u y  t h e  E x t r a  P ly  

t t e r e j  W h y
T «  gtt »  t« k - 
Afloat fio m m ir*
In a M«llui»e* Fitra 
PIT Ti*w l>ao«*r #t 
acne kr*i«c or klow- 
oola la redocog to u o 

< totaoa. MaUintrr Fitr* ■ 
l ir  l im  ore Hoa4 Mo4a | 
of SoiNTYltaiiard. W b ita  a 
Battor — ko*e tbs Yocooa | 
tmd and ors m f

GUARANTEED 
8 0 0 0  M ILE S
Oor rcpreiNotati** win tail you 
tWa aavina tm  maka In lU W  
ftlftlioarr Tirra. Alto aafe obaot 

Hrl'i-fTT tigffiol Tim, a

King tire at a Poeolas
Mb

M S T u n u D cu s n iin

L E V I  J . S I R B E R  
C enter Point. Texas

great* <
I- "irt.
\ ^ im . »n whose, feast day the original | 
dwelling of the rar- taker was blessed. 
The first building en-ctol in 1912 tn -  
enlarged four years later. Another 
annex o f two rooms and screened 
pori h is now being built under the 
direction of Rudolph Staudt. When 
finished the janitor's house will have 
five fx>m two porches, hath, shower 
and all modern conveniences F'or a 
.*<'Zy and comfortable home it will 

above the average private resi-
. in V

many fields cotton in that section 
I making mar a tiale to the acre re 
|mained unpicked.
| The program at the School Hou*« ;
' last Fri<lay night was well attended | 
 ̂and highly enjoyed by all. The dehat< ! 
j by the ll,gh School stmb'nt* on th* i 
{ School Amendiment was well argued; 
1 tiy both «i«les. The address by Hon i 
! Martin Die* was well received and |

Subj> <-t, “ Dark Africa.”
Scripture Reading, A ct' 8:27-39. 
leader, Ruth McCoy 
"Dark Africa.”  Ella Alai Burk- 

halter
‘Torch B«'arer*,”  Harrel Oshfirn*. 
“ Servant* o f the King,” Roy Iwazer. 
“ I.if* « f  David Livingston,” Martha 

Holt.
Open Discussion, “ What Else I)o 

We Know About A frica?”  
j , leader's Ten Minute*.

Song. “ I Love to Tell the Story.”  
"The Story o f the Bamboo.” Mary 

[Christine Diekeraon.
Song, "Go Tell It.”

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

GOT SOMETHING TOU ♦  
W A N T  TO BELL? ♦

------ ♦
Moat people have a place o f ♦  
furniture, a farm implement, ♦  
or something elae which thay ♦  
have diacarded and which ♦  
they no longer want ♦

♦
These things are put ia the ♦  
attic, or stored away ia th* ♦  
barn, or left lying aboat, ♦  
retting o f leaa and ieaa vaioa ♦  
each year. ♦

Whv Nat Sell Them? X
♦

S .n ebody wants those very ♦  
things which have become of +  
no use to you. Why not try ♦  
to find that somebody by ♦  
put'ir.g a want advertiaemsat ♦  
in The Mountain Sun? +

♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ipiilsudid a number of

rATtK
[♦fflCA

A i

Lewis Dairy
Phone 79

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

+  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR.  W. B. MACKEY

Physician and Surgeon 
Hunt, Texas

Phone Connection at Ingram

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
+  J. H. ANDERSON ♦
♦  Contractor snd Builder ♦
♦  -----  ♦
♦  Work o f Alt Cia -e> Handled ♦
♦  on Any Ba«i* ♦
+  ♦
♦  llox 117, Kerrville. Texae. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

lllf*.
recaution against the ap

proaching winter, St. Mary’s Park 
was divested o f all it* ferns and 
f l 'W  •*■-. which w ire stored sway, in 
the deep and spacious conservatory.

At th*' -amr time the coal stoves 
were set up in the school, church. 

,convent and rectory and other huild- 
,ng* belonging to the Notre Dame 
property.

Large framed photoes of the pano
ramic views taken by Earnest Raba 
arrived the other day and were ju 
diciously distributed at both congre
gations. Reduced postal size cuts 
were made by the Service Engraving 
Co., and. new souvenir o4rds will be 
added to the local time-worn assort
ment.

Miss Kemper's Return
[' On the eve o f election day, Miss 
Angeline Kempi r returned to Kerr- 
ville in order to exercise her fu(l 
rights of citizenship. She had left

Kerrville people ■ ame iiown.
— -**>-o  '■ ■

Welcome to l 'a « l»r

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the M*th»Mb*t Church were responsible 
for u very enjoyable entertainment at 
the church on last Friday night. It* 
purpose was to  extend a cordial wel
come to the new pastor. Rev. W 
Angie Smith. An unusual large 
number o f both members and friends 
o f the rhureh were present.

Rev. Dr Macdougall gave the ad
dress o f welcome, which wa* ex
ceptionally fine; the Doctor establish
ed himself as a "natural-born humor
ist,”  as well as an able speaker.

The musical program was greatly 
enjoyed, the numbers being as fol
lows:

Vocal solo, Mrs. Ben Elli*; vocal 
solo. Mis* Della Mae Iatc; quartette. 
Mes*rs. Ward, Geddie, Scoble and 
Nichols; duet, Mr! and Mr*. Scoble.

Following this. Rev. Smith respond
'd to the welcome in a brief and

Tht Kerrville Sun. 11.50 Per Year.

Mc iIhmJiM S. S. Clas* Organize*

last Sunday morning the Junior] 
rh iia t)»a  lia s* organized undif the 
!• adership of Mr*. Elii*. The name 
selected wa« “ l.'iyal Daughter*."

At a previous meeting Ruby Chris
tian was elected secretary and Wdlie 
Ho Id* Wurth, pr**s reporter. The 
member* are; Mrs. F.llis, ••■acher; j “ “
Viga Chaison, Calista Stapp, Mab)< Mr« J. F. I^inering ha* a* her 
Sublett, Ada Nance, Anna Bell Coun- , guest this week her brother, T  H. 
ril, Thelma Steotzner, Artiz Stootz Heard, o f Tivoli.
ner, Maggie Whitworth. Marion ----- o-----
Meredith. Olga Burmy. Loi* Ragland Mis* Sunshine Hill o f Marlon gen. 
Amy Arno, Ruby Christian, Bernic< j who ha* been the house guest o f Misa 
Henry, Eula Grantham, Valna Spenc* . | Linette Jeter, has returned to her 
Zula Foster, Ruth Mosty and Willie home.
Holdsworth. I ----- o - ■■

— -------o-o-------*— Mrs. George Fordtran from the Di-
I* i* being strongly suggested that! vide is expected the latter part o f

w.th her mother and nephew. Walter li|np,y tJM>reMitl|t thl. , ppr,..

Rates: 11.00 a Day, 15.00

T H E  W A L T  H E R
Good Service. Clean and Comfortable quaintanre* in

Kalvelage, in the first week o f July 
and accompanied them to Chicago. 
From this focal point she took many 
trips to nearby town* so as to pay 
a brief visit to all her kinfolk. Thence 

1 the same trio journeyed via Canada 
Week M> Portland. Ore., the horde o f Mrs. 

Wm. Kemper. While on the Pacific 
Coast. Miss Angeline renewed old ac

ciation o f Mrs. Smith and himself. He 
has established himself firmly in the 
regard o f hi* people here.

Refreshments were served during 
i the social hour. REPORTER.

Lutheran Church

GEO. W. W ALTH ER, Proprietor 
Kerrville. Texas

__ __  Services every First and Third
the Northwest and also | • ', , , . ... . . - , Sunday 8cm*>1 at 9:30 a. m. Kveninf

attended school Illness interfered i w,rvir^i  tt Comfort at 8 o’clock.
with her voyage to the Hawaian' I,. N IK O LA I, Pastor.

our County Commissioners have pub
lished once each quarter an itemized 
report of all reeeipts ami disburse
ments of the county funds so that 
the tax payers can see just how th* 
money is being expended. O f count* 
the finance bonks o f the county are 
open for inspection by any citizen 
but it is a good deal of trouble to 
go to the Court House and hunt all 
through a lot of bonk* to get the de
sire*! information In nearly every 
county in this section, the tounty 
papers have this statement in full 
each quarter ami it is paid for out 
of the county funds. In fact, we 
believe the law implies tha- such 
should be done.

— ----- o-o— ---------- - ,
October Birth* Filed

Wm. F. Hauser.ami wife; a girl.
Wm. N. Hatch and w ife; a hoy
Lloyd J. Merritt and w ife; a girl.
W. H. Pember and w ife; a girl.
W A. Fairchild and w ife; a boy.

this week She will visit Mrs. L. D. 
Garrett and other relatives.

On last Friday, Misa Mary Mosel 
entertained some o f her friends at a 
Hallowe'en fiance. Those invited were? 
Lucy Brandon, Helen ami Etta Diet- 
ert, Marjorie Farrish, Elizabeth New
ton. Wilhelmina Mosel, Gussie and 
Courtney Kaiser, Udele Kirkpatrick, 
Myrtle Brashear, Dorris Ribonson and 
the hostess; Messrs. Kuhlmanh. Davis, 
Mosel, Farrish, Droddy, Siebeck, F lye 
and Brandon.

----- o------
Mrs. Miller Harwood complimented 

M r*. Warren Colvert o f San Antonio 
at On informal bridge party last F r i
day afternoon. A prize o f Swiss 
handkerchiefs was awarded to Mrs. 
John Dee Jackson for the highest 
score. The guest prize was a pot o f 
yellow hyacinths. The Hallowe’en 
colors were used in the refreshments 
o f fruit salad served in orange cups, 
stuffed date, wafers and coffee.

■
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DOES each year find yoo wishing ami hoping 
for better things in the future—and regretting 

lack o f accomplishment in the past f

e
There is one sure way to fill your horn o f plenty 

to the brim with all the good things o f Ufa. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It  merely means the forming 

o f a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes o f our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro

moters.

Applying it on a small scads in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

F IR S T  S T A T E  B ANK
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

EFFECTIVE WORK DONE BY 
BEnER SCHOOLS FORCES

C&» ^mountain &un
KERRVII.LB , TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID A Y  BY 
TH B  TB RRELL PUBLISH ING  CO.

H. B. Terrell Managing Editor
J. L. Tellis ...V_______Local Maaager

Entered aa second-claaa matter at 
the Poet Office at Kerrrllla. Tessa, 
nnder the Act o f March 8, 1879.

BACK TO A REPUBLIC

Occasionally, among th-- rainbow 
idealists on the one hand and the poll* 
tinans who play tiddledywinks and 
jackstraws with the narrow problems

The Better Schools Committee, aid*
! ed by the School Board, Public
Schools and teachers performed some 
effective work in behalf o f the adop
tion of the School Amendment dur- £=  

, ing the past few weeks.
Monday afternoon the school chil- 25  

' dren marched from the T ivy High 
I School building through several o f the 2 5  
i streets o f the city and carried ban- =  
ners with appropriate mottoes. The j 25  
parade made quite an impressive 55  

I appearance. j-2 E
Monday evening in the auditorium S  

I o f the Public Schools, there was a 25  
most interesting program carried out 25  
There were many more present than s s  
could be seated, so the aisles and alii 52  
available spaces were filled with = :  
people. The following was the pro- 25 
gram rendered: E5E

Orchestra.
High School Chorus.
Speech, Judge Whole*!.
Solo, Mrs. Ben Ellis.
Short Talk, Dr. S. E. Thompson.
The Texas Star-Kindergarten.
Speech, Rev. W. A. Smith.
Solo,- Mrs. L. B. Dickerson.
Speech, Senator Julius Real.
Motion Song, First Grade.
Speech, Judge W. C. Baker. ,
High School Chorus, “ Then 

Come Down.’
The Country Child’s View. Second 

l Grade.
Soldier Boys, Third Grade.
Playlet, “ The Funny Paper,** Fourth 

and Fifth Grades.
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|  F o r  a Limited TJme I

I Select Y our -Christmas Phonograph |  
|  and get $25  W orth of N ew  R ecords |

I FREE! I

s =

THERE’S no string to  this o ffer; no 
joker in it. $25 worth of Pathe or 

Actuelle records free, if you buy a Pathe 
Phonograph (except the small models 3 
and 6, which are not included).
The $25 worth of records will be delivered with the in
strument as quickly as you make your selection

#•».-» WORTH OF RECORD'S FREE 
w ith any

RATHE I*HONOOR\rn
(Except Noe. 3 and 6 )

anil you pick them out ynurscll'!

2 5  PATHE Co*te No More Than the O rd in y i Phonograph

M.-n I
II

W. A. F A W C E T T  & C O
■ ( Everything for the H om e”

SUBSCRIPTION, I1.M  PER YEAR

ADVERTISING  RATES

Display, per column-inch--------  26c
Classified Renders, per Um ..........  k
Randen among locals, per line — 10c

Office P h on e-----------------------1 Blue
Residence Phone .................. - 288

r  Fnr*tim Afhrrtiiw.,1 Hrp,»«wl«llve I
j  T » .  A M I R K  AN  PftFSS ASSOCIATIO N I

Smile and take your medicine!

Walter I’etemon shows that he is a 
campaigner, as well as a dandy 
County Assessor.

There was shout two million dollars 
aa ore spent by the Republicans than 
the Democrats had to put out. That 
had some weight.

Judge Turner did some excellent 
campaign work on eh'.» ion day for 
the whole Democfsttr ticket, and es
pecially fqr Walter Peterson

Texas J*as a school fund o f $71,- 
892,699, which is the s.-. ond largest 
in the country. Why then, should 
Texas he thirty-ninth in educational 
advancement ? The fault is with the 
people and the politicians mostly the 
latter.

Governor Cox made a magnificent 
race under heavy handicap. A ma 
jority o f th- Democrats had given up 
the fight liefore it began, hut Mr. 
|Cox pul some enthusiasm in the con
test, though could not do it all com* 
partively alone.

Shrewd political forecasters predict 
that by the next presidential election 
there will be a party composed o f 
those in other organisations and out 
o f  harmony with them, who will com • 
bine and represent the majority of 
the total vote o f the country and win 
the next presidential election. Might 
be better for, the country i f  such 
should transpire.

I prophet and a man. I f  on* desires 
i amusement and instruction in the ac
curacy of human foresight, and par
ticularly statesmen's foresight, the 
old dusty numbers of the C on- 
grensional Record furnish a happy 
crop o f examples both ways'

Nearly two years have gone .since 
a Congressman about to retire, vol
untarily, from office delivered him
self o f some notions of common 
sense These are pieces o f a speech 
hy Martin Dies o f Texas, who seems 
to believe in a stitch in tim ";

"The great mistake we are making 
here now.”  said he to.the House of 
Representatives in January', 1919. “ is 
that we are practicing hyprocrisy 
upon the people We lead them to he- 
lieve that the Government can sup
port them and lift them by their boot 
straps out o f financial difficulty. As 
honest men. we should say to them 
that all the government can do is to 
protect their life and liberty. . .

iYou took the American people when 
they believed they could support 

| themselves and their Government, and 
j you are teaching them, hour hy hour 
and day by day. to expect that the 
Government shall by some devices 
support them. . My beloved 
country! I do not know. Are w»- 

I losing the greatest republic the world 
has ever seen*"

Mr Dies is from Texa» and a Demo
crat. We assume that he belongs to 
that old-fashioned Aniernan order 
whose secret password is NOT "Some
thing for N oth ing"—Colliers Weekly. 
Or to  |yr  16th

Kerrrllle now has the honor of be
ing the home of ex-Congressman 
Martin Die-.

Since hi« remarks in Congress, to #
which Colliers complimentary refers 
Mr. Dies has been leading a quiet 
life voluntarily withdrawing from ac
tive politi, al a ffsie H" *, i "  -• 
deep interest in the material welfare 

Jof this Republic and lets’ n> chance 
j pasH to eulogize it Constitution, 
; which he consider* the greatest docu- 
j ment of political principle- and 
I policies ever enunciated, or that could 
he framed by human agencies.

Time ha« justified the opinions ex- 
j pressed by Mr Dies while he w».* a 
member o f Congress, and it is to he 
regretted that the country- has been 
deprived of his unswerving alleg
iance to true Democracy and sane 
governmental policies

Twenty-five rent hair ruts and f i f  
teen cent ahaves have returned to lios 
Angeles, according to a press dispatch 
the other day. When It romes to 
bidding for the tourist business, Isis 
Angeles has San Antonio hacked o ff 
the map. San Antonio Light.

Ye*, and New York is likely to lose 
some o f its overcrowded population, as 
hair cut* an- going to be $1.06 and 
ahaves 85 cent* it is reported. The 
barber* are riding for a fall. Ixmg 
hair w ill again become popular and 
safety razor* come more Into vogue. 
Some labor organisations seem to be 
unable to properly judge popular 
opinion, with the result that all unions j 
• re  condemned fo r the acta o f a few  1

Some political prognosticators- have 
Inst their reputation in prophecying 
how the election would turn out.

The advocates o f the League o f Na
tion* certainly misjudge.! the temper 
o f the American people. Most o f the 
great Republican minority can he at
tributed to this jasue in the opinion 
o f The Sun.

President Wilson ought to be con
vinced that the people do not want 
the I e-ague o f Nations, nor do they 
like to have a man become too auto
cratic as their chief executive There 
are several things in the result o f 
this election that ought to be serious
ly pondered by Mr. Wilson. He has 
four months in which to put himself 
in a better light

Speech. Sixth Grade Girl:
Address, High School Girl.

J Speech. Hon Martin Die*.
Speech. Judge Lee Wallace.

. The *hort addresses by tjie dis- 
jtinguished gentlemen on the program 
I were limited to four minutes and few 
o f them exceeded that. In that short 

j time, however', each said several 
things worth remembering and per 

Itinent to the subject matter- better 
1 school*.

The songs sang by Mrs Eilis and 
Mrs. Dickerson were evidence* o f high 

I musical training and exceptional 
I talent as vocalists'.

The children, who were so numerous 
(that individual reference i« impossible., 
j  acquitted themselves most creditably 
f They did honor to themselves and1 
| their respective teachers.

All of the speakers occupied the 
platform, and also President A. E. 
Self of the School Board, making an 
array o f citizens that any community 
might feel proud And o f them all 
only' one native. Senator Julius Real.

: who is the best looking man o f the 
’’number, as Judge Baker said, though 
the others are much above the average I 

; m good looks.
—--------- o-o-----------

CELEBRATION IN SAN ANTONIO
IN MKMOR3 OF ARM ISTICE DAY

San Antonio. Tex., Nov. 2.—To pre
serve the memories and incidents o f 
our association in the great war: t o ’ 
keep stive the memory o f those o f our 

| comrades who will not be with us to 
.celebrate the cessation o f hostilities, I 
, snd to set a worthy precedent for the 
* proper observance o f future anniver- 
| Karies o f Armistice Day, Alamo Post 
j No. 2 of the American Legion is pro- 
I jectirg a series o f entertainments and 
features on a scale that will perhaps 
make this event the one big feature 
o f the year in Texas. Reports from 
the outlying posts adjacent to San 
Antonio indicate that there will lie at 
■ a-t 100,000 visitor* in San Antonio 

.during the week o f November 8th to 
; ISth

I gionraire* and all other ex 
! service men will parade under the 
I banner o f their old outfit.. The Reg
istration Committee is bringing these 
•men together all over the 14th D is-; 
| trict and getting them classified and 
“ stafcli»hing laison. The parade will 
inrRide. in addition to the lyegion- 

| naire*. a representative group o f fire 
men. police and other city employe * 

'and officials. The famous Second D i
vision will form a hig part o f the 
parade, as they have made entries for 

j a regiment of artillery, a regiment of 
i infantry and other miscellaneous 
! units, together with their entire col- 
i lection o f war souvenirs and trophies

Maj. Gen Joseph T. Hickman, in 
promising the full support o f the 6th 

j Army Corps tc the Legion's program 
for this week, issued the following 
statement: “ On the approach <-f No- 
vember 1 !. I consider it very Citing 
•»r ' P  !>er that the American Legion 

land all other organizations and citi
zens of this country should consider 
the* significance o f this day and the 

i special importance which it signifies 
, It being only two short year* since 
| our troops were locked in a death 
battle, many of them not being here 

' to join us In celebrating the cessation 
i o f this World’s War. I consider it 
j every man's duty, who cherishes the 
j memory and the sacrifice o f these 
' boys, to properly commemorate this 
day with fitting ceremony.”

REPUBLIC 
TRUGKS

Everywhere you go you see 

Republic Trucks doing the 

big hauling jobs.

Because R epub lic  Trucks 

are noted for their ability to 

do harder work, for a  longer 
tim e, a t a lower cost.

R L. SCHMERBECK. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

CHICHESTER S P ILLS
T H E  D IA M O N D  I t l l l M i ,  A  

A sk | n n r l> ru | fl* tfo r  A  « •il.rAM.tasr • DU-on/ftr^I
* *•!• in  l i e d  t i l l  I s o ld  R im U k1 
Ksar*. »e*le<J with feh* Itlbtooa.

[«> » HKAfcD FI«wr« •« ffc*|. Ssfwrt. A)wv%\
SOLD BY DR100ISTS tVEKYWNEBE

-»:< E D V A R D  G ALBRAITH

OENTISI

gun in the Reservoir nasturo north o f 
town CHARLES SCHREINER

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT

j TRESPASS N O T IC E D  will prose- 
cut*- any one hunting or trespassing 

| »n the Henry Barton ranch on Turtle 
Creek -and the breaks of Fall Creek 

146-tf R H C H AN EY

THE FOLK A T  HOME would ap
preciate your sending them The

Five ( eat* Per Line Per Insertion (Payable in Advance) in Thi* Department; 1 Mountain Sun while you are sojourn
Minimum Charge of 25 O a ts  for One Insertion. inK here, Mr. Healthseeker. Four

! months for half a dollar.

THE Mountain Sun, $1.60 Per Year

S. FRIEDM AN, Tailor. Cleaning and 
Pressing South o f Court House. 3-tfc

COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
cow feed Get them at Monel, Saenger 
A Co. S-tfc

W AN TE D —Clean old cotton rags at 
The Sun Office; will pay five cent* 
per pound.

W ANTED  To rent 75 or 100 acres 
o f farm land, money rent or on shares. 
1' ii Bo* M I,  Kerrville 14 ! M>

W ANTED  -»Stpok of any kind to pas
ture, good grass and water. Lem 
Henderson. Center Point. Tex. 40-4tp

D ELAINE  R A M S -B ig . growthy fe l
low*. bred for wool and mutton; cir
cular free F. H. Ruaaell, Wake-
man. Ohio. 80-Smo

W A N TE D —Young man wants any 
kind o f work for all winter. Address
U. S. Bounds, care Richard Riggs, 
Kerrville. Texas. , 45-2tp

FOR SALE — Furniture in Noble 
Hotel., also two screened cottages in 
; ard; sell together or separately.
Mr*. G. L. Noble. 45-tfc

.DEPOT Restaurant— Best o f atten
tion and good eats, short orders. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43. J. G. Ayala, Prop. 32-tfc

At TOMORILE BARGAINS
Chevrolet touring car $ 265.00
Ford light truck 250.00
Maxwell touring car 500.00
Denby 2-ton truck '  1150.00
New Overland 4* 1025 00
A good fresh stock o f Ajax, Fisk and 
Hood Tires at rock bottom prices 
Come around and see us. 46-ltc

K ER RVILLE  MOTOR SALES

THE Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year WOOD FOR SALE I have opened a
— ------- ------ - '—' —-------- -—~ I wood yard on Jefferson St near M E

PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul- Church and am prepared to furnish 
mg and transfer. Prompt service, stove and heater wood from $1 up 
fair charges 7-tfc Norman Coleman Phone 2* 1 . 46-tfc

j FOR RENT—Couple rooms for light 
i'Housekeeping; also another bed room; 
no sick. Phone 273 44-tfc

W INONA HOSIERY ordered from 
Dalis'! for rush orders. Mrs. P. O 
Canfi'-U. Phone 156 Blue. i6-2tp

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose- 
i cute any one hunting or in any other 
way :r*»spa* «ing on my land. Dr. 
S. E Thompson. , 46-tfe

I '-■v.
i FOR R E N T—Eight-room hotiae to 
I party buying furniture and household
I goods. Call at M- untain Sur. office 
for Phone 315 45-2tp

W AN TED —Stock to pasture; good 
gras*. 4 miles north o f Ingram on 
Johnson Creek. Apply tq O. J. Bean. 
Ingram, Texas 45-4tp j

FOR SALE- Will sell you a goat on 
! time, traiic you a goat for stock goats 
or mohair I f  you need a good goat 

I see me. J. T. S. Gammon. 46-ltc 1
-e.________________ — _________ I
A CLASSIFIED  Adv in The Moun- • 
tain Sun will tell hundred* o f people 
what you have to offer or what you 
wish to buy. Nickle a line.

I TRESSPASS NOTICE -  We will 
prosecute any one hunting or trea- 

1 passing >n what is known a* Cotton- 
Wood Pasture >n head o f Town Creek. 
45-tOtp HENRY AHRENDS

j KFl !\ AHREND

NOTICE - The Sun will have to cease 
taking small classified ads on credit, 

j The coat of bookkeeping and collect
ing for these small ads about equals 
what is received, and quite often we 
fail to secure pay for them.

TRESPASS NOTICE — The lands 
owned bv Bierschwale Bros., August 
Faltin. Rob. Voigt and ai*o the Frit* 
Karger pasture, which adjoins them, 
are strictly posted against all kind* 
o f hunters, trapper* and trespa wws, 
will prosecute to full extent d t la #  
«^U*tp HENRY W ALLACE

HUNTERS. NO TICE—My pasture* 
on the head waters o f Camp Meeting, 
Bear and West Creeks, known as the 
old Bundick and Roper Pastures, also 
the back one-half o f the old Page 
Pasture, are posted. No hunting with 
dogs or guns, trapping or otherwise 
trespassing in same will be permitted 
45-2mo. J. T. S. GAMMON.

H ELP W ANTED--Stout, healthy wo
man to cook and ik) general house
work. Phone 816 or call at old Cor- 
kill House A B. Fisher 45-2tp

W ARNING  N O T IC E -W e  have the 
1 Ola B. Gammon Ranch leased con
ta in ing 1,200 acres in two pastures 
. i âst and west of the Gammon home. 
1 Don’t ask for permission to hunt. We 
lhave no pets Trespassing forbidden, 
i Seek amp and Kaiser. 44-tfc

1 TRESPASS N O T IC E — We will 
prosecute any one, hunting or tres
passing on the farms and ranches o f 
the undersigned, located on Town 
Creek, Kerr County, Texa*.

HEZ FAIRCHILDS.
I.F.E BRANDON.
WM ROF.DER.
WORDEN FAIRCHILDS 
OLIVER FAIRCHILDS.
ALB FREDERICKS,
W IL L  BOECKMANN.
DELL BACON 46-lmo

Office at Rawsoa’a Drag Store 
KEKRV1LLK. TEXAS

THE SUN Office has old papers to
sell at a very low price.

FOR RENT—Bed room, furnulujL.
modern conveniences; no sick. Lowiy 

J Building. 46-ltp

I W INO NAS New Pric*' List on hosiery 
'and underwear Phone 166 Blua.
Mrs. P. G. Canfield. l6-2tp

! F IFTY-AC R E  farm, partly black 
; land. m ar Houston; will trade for a 

»i ■ P .0  Box 841 46-ltp

'D O N ’T  P l.T  OFF renewing for The 
| Sun until after January 1st Do it 
n-'W an<: get the benefit o f the $1.50

________^ ^ ____

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will pro sa
lu t e  any one hunting with dogs or

t h

R ...
;,
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Item* of liU-reat Gathered

Thursday, November 11th, is - the I 
|»e:‘iind anniversary of tK  Armistice j 
which ended the gr. a: European war. 
In honor of that day, and also bin: a use .

' of  its being selected as the day fo r ! 
soliciting in behalf o f the Kerrville 
sanatorium, the stores of this city will 1 

; close during the entire day.
Gov rnor Hobby has issued a procla

mation lesignating Armistice Day as 
a holiday and also for the united e f
forts o f the citizens of Texas to o m- 

j plete the $600,000 fund far paying for 
the buildings being constructed at 
Kerrville f « r  the benefit of the ex- J 

; soldiers and sailors who are afflicted 
with .tuberculosis.

Airplanes will visit many towns and 
| cities in the State and distribute! 
! literature in behalf of the Sanatorium, 
a a well as make a landing and the air 
pilots will assist in securing contri
butions. Citizens in all of the towns 

^  an<l cities are also urged to make a 
^  special effort on that day to raise 
4 . the balance needed, which is estimated

T H E F O R D S O N
The price of the FORDSON ha- been reduced to $700.00 f. o. b. Dear
born. Mich. Every farmer in West Texas is invited to attend the 
Official FORDSON Demonstration to be held by us October 18th and 
11th. We want to SHOW you exactly why you can’t afford to be 
without a FORDSON on your farm.

L E E  M A S O N  &
Kerrville, Texas

A / W W / W W W A W / J W W A P A ,. W J W / / A V W . ,A V . V . V . V
Albert Keitel E. Schwethelm Jesse J. Keitel
Ally Keitel Frank O. Beitel

THE OLD HOUSE
flHBHHHHHHIi ■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

The Best Place to Buy

L u m b e r  an d  B u ild in g  M a
terial of A l l  K in d s

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
e .  a C H W C T H C lM . M sr . v

YARDS NEAR D BPO f KERRVILLK. TEXAS

M M W M W A W W A ,/ / / A V / . V W A V . V A V A ,. * . V W . W . ' . V

♦
■f Here sad There

!+ + + + ♦  ------ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  1,1 *350>000
Pickled Pigs Feet at C. C. Butt Gro- American Legion Posts throughout 

eery. Phone 72 45-tfc the State will also actively aid in rais-
0 ___ mg the necessary funds. With these

Pete Leavell left Wednesday morn-■ cwnbined forces at work, the $350,000 j 
mg for San Antonio. nyi« ht l”  ,M> *«caW(1-

----- o——  As Kerrville has already liberally
SW EATERS—Sweaters for the en- contributed to the Sanatorium, it is

.tire family • H. Nolt Stock Co. 4*j-ltc not likely any further effort will be
— o-----  made here Armistice Day to raise ad-

F. C. Nelson of Center Point was ditional funds, but the citizens o f the 
la visitor in Kerrville the first o f the town can at least show their appro.ia- 
wcek. tlon o f th>- cause and the efforts be-

- o- ■— >ng made by others by recognizing it
'*The Finished Mystery” tells why a holiday. And. within itself,

! '‘Million- now living will never Armistice Day is worthy of being!
tie.”  45-2tp honored as a holiday. •

—0-0-
>dn< s lay morn- 
ie time in San-

Announ ementMae Coleman left W 
1 ing for a visit of s>t 
Antonio. Dr. Wm. Lee Sy. or will be at the

• ---- -a -• — hospital onl> to perform impor’ant
1 SWEATERS, Sweaters, knit huon- operation., duruig November and De- 
' and caps; plea<ing low prices. H. Noll cember.. Appointments for examina- 
Stock Co. 14-ltc1 tion or operation should be made

O 1"- through Dr. J. D Jackson at the
J. J Dent was in town the tatter hospital. 44-3tc

S K E L T O N  S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
MODEL 36

ENG INE— Four-cylinder, 34-inch bore, 6-inch stroke. I^head type, 
removable cylinder head and cylinder block.

LU BRICATIO N—Combination fofee feed and splash ta alt 
and gears.

STARTING  AND LIGHTING— Westinghouse 2-unit, 4-volt i 
Starting motor with Bendix Drive pinion to flywbeal. 
driven generator.

CLUTCH— Borg & Beck, multiple dry disc.
REAR AXLE— Full floating type, all gears of nickel steel.
TIRES 32x3V6-inch Firestone, non-skid rear, plain froat or Millar

with non-skid sll around. •
W IR ING — Simple one-wire system throughout.
W HEELBASE—112 inches. Tread. 66 inches.
PR ICE—Touring Car or Roa ister, $1,246, f. o. b. St. Louia; W ar 

Tax Extra.

For Further Particulars See

BERNHARD A U TO  CO.
| West Water St. — PHONE 18J— Kerrville, Texas

~ ' ..... ...... . ' " ---  ~ I I—

! What Good Is a Dollar?
part of last 
River Ranch.

uek from the Jami

'
--*4 ) *0 ” *** ...—

Time-a-year for Chile 
from C. C. Butt Grocery.

order a can [ 
46-tfr

•Clarence Leinweber va<
! the first o f the week from 
weber Ranch on the Divide.

m town 
the Len-

J h

George Beitel o f San Antonio »• «- j 
a Kerrville visitor the latter part of 
lant week. 1

a m m tm m m u m m m m m u m tm M m m tm m m M M tm m

T H E  G U A D A L U P E  C A F E !
Tables trill be supplied with the best the market affords, and 

cooked in an appetizing manner.

I have a
Hav* and

free Camp Yard. 
Grain for sale

GUADALUPE CAFE
TOM JAMES. Owaer

r.gngtrrttrratxxraoacinoncKiM ■ ■ mm ■ ■ IOC

XM500000

S C O F IE L D  S C H O O L  F O R  G IR L S  j

High sad healthful location. Keautiful scenery. Outdoor gymnasium ~ 
Hot water heating. Music, Modern l anguage-. Domestic Science £ 
Apply to Miss Sarah C. Scofield, Principal, Kerrville, Tessa, i

XKHHJCOOOO'OCXK) OOOOOOO OOO O OOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Payne Williamson returnee! Mon- 
joey evening from Galveston, where he 
has been visiting for the past tw>»_ 
weeks.

I Foreman C. E Salter o f The Sun 
‘ killed a fin# young buck early Mon- 
j day morning and hikeii home. It was 
fine eating as we had the pleasure of 

i partaking of some o f it 
----- o-----

The Sun is well worth $2 00 per 
year, so you have been retting the 
paper at less than the cost o f issuing 

j it. Pay up to date and renew for a 
,year while the $1.50 rat# holds good, 

o ■ ■ ■■
; f  2.8® quality shoes, now $ 2.00 pa>r. 
$ 3.00 quality shoes, how $ 2.40 pair. 

; i  3.60 quality shoes, now $ 2.80 pair
* 4 00 quality shoes. n«w $ 3.20 pair.

, $ 6.00 quality shoes, now $ 4.00 pair, 
t 0.50 quality shoes, now S 5.20 psir.
t X 00 quality shoes, now I  4 40 pair.
$10.00 quality shoes, now $ 8.00 pair.

R

ipi

prices on bed blankets that i 
mr business II, Noll Stock j  

45-lt:

A M. Morris* » * «  in town the 
first o f the Week from the Morriss 
Ranch on the Divide.

----o----
Reduced prices >n Winter Under

wear for every one in your family. H 
Noll Stock Co. 4S-ltc

40c quality bleached domestic, now 
32c yard; 40c quality white iiruil for 
underwear now 32c yard; 36c quality 
percale, now 28c yard II. Noll Stock j 
Company 46-ltr j

Mrs. Dick Eastland and children j 
will be the house guests of Mrs. A. C j 
Schreiner Jr., while Mr. Eastland and j 
Mr Schreiner are absent on their an -1 
nual hunt

LOST—On October lltth
' $12.50 quality shoes, now $10.40 pair. Kerrville and Ingram, one 

H NOLL STOCK CO.

D IXIE TH EATER
This WeeK—

TUESDAY’ . NOV. 2—
• Blue Btinnett" and Fox News.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. » —
To Be Announced Later.

^ T H U R S D A Y . NOV. 4—

^  “The Deadlier Sex.”

Next WeeK—
MONDAY. NOV. 8—

Free Night. Red Cross slides and 
lecture. “The Gospel of Service ”

TUESDAY. NOV. 
June Caprice in ' 
Fox News.

In Walked Mary.”

W EDNESDAY, NOV. !• — 
Wm Farnum in “Th* 

Trouble-Maker.”
Joyous

FRIDAY. NOV. 5—

Elsie Ferguson in “ A  Society Girl.” 
Also a Classic Comedy.

SATURDAY, NOV. « —

William Russell in “Twins of Suf
fering Creek.”  Sunshine Comedy 
“ Monkey Business."

THURSDAY. NOV. I I  —
Torn Mix Special; title to be an

nounced later.

FR ID AY. NOV. 12— 
“ The Witness for 

< Paramount i.
the Defense'

SATURD AY. NOV. 18—
“ Camille of the Yukon.’ 
Sunshine Comedy.

Vours for  Clean, Uplif t ing,  Instructive Amusement.

Wm. Brice, D ixie Theater

between i 
tek con

taining some inner tubes, spark plugs 1
and a few other articles. Finder will 
please leave at Sun office and receive 
reward. T. F. W. Dietert. "• 46-2tp j

The Presbyterian Women’s Society1 
met last Thursday with Mrs. W. A. i 
Simmons, with twenty ladies present ! 
At interesting Bible study o f Second ;

uei was led by Mrs. Lee Wallace ! 
Sandwiches and cakes were served | 
during the social hour.

----- o -  ■
• Mrs. Warren Colvert o f San An-j 
tonio. who has been visiting her
sister. Mr*. Scott Schreiner, has re
turned to her horn# She was ac- 

| j eontpan,-d hy Mr- Schreiner and I 
little daughter, who will be her; 
guest* for some time.

----o----
Wanted— 100 ladles, young or old, 

with pimples, headaches, sour stom
achs. had breath, constipation, cross, 
mean disposition to take HOL
LISTER'S ROCKY M O UNTAIN  TEA. 
Thousands and thousands of women 
recommend it. Results guaranteed. 
Rock Drug Store 44-4tc

----«----
Chairman Carptenter of the Kerr 

County Chapter, American Red Ctroas, 
received a telegram from headquarters 
Wednesday «te*ing that the stere-li 
opticen slides and lecture, “ The Goa- i 
pel o f Service,”  would be sent here j 
for use on Monday night, November!

! 8th This wonderful series o f eo'or j 
! slide*, showing Red Cross activities! 
j sll over the world, will be shown 
FREE on that night at the Dixie'

! Theater, when everybody is invited. I

IT ’H I.Am iK I.V  UP TO YOU. It depend* 

on how you It— on the value to you

of what you Ret for It— on your ability 

to find where that value la to be had.

Of course, it’s all right to shop around a bit 

if you like, but why not let the other fellow 

make it easier for you by doing a little 

shopping after your dollar— by showing 

you what you want and where you can get 

most of it for your money?

It ’s a great idea, once you get the hang of 

it. and here’s how!

Right in The Mountain Sun you’ll find 

various advertisements offering you mer

chandise. Some things you’ ll need today; 

some tomorrow; some next week or next 

year— but the point is that these merchants 

are coming to you, looking for your dollar 

and offering the best they have to get i t

You’ll find, that by reading the advertise

ments in The Mountain Sun consistently 

this week and every week, you can increase 

the value— to yourself— of every dollar you 
have to spend. The things you see advertised 

are almost invariably as represented. The 
advertisers' statements are usually safer to 
trust than your own judgment. Advertis
ed misrepresentation is business suicide.

Read the Advertisements and In
crease the Value of Your Dollar
The Kerrville Mountain San, $1.60 Per Year-  -and Worth Moral

fH

________________
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♦  ♦
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  ------ ♦
♦  lU w  of Interea* Gathered ♦
♦  "B o ro  and Thor# ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  --------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Wool Shirts for moo. H. Noll 
Stock Co. 46-ltc

Refreohiag Drinks

Frank Flach le ft Wednesday morn
ing for a visit at San Antonio.

* o ...
Fresh Potato Chips all the time at 

C. C. Butt Grocery. Phone 72. 45-tfc 
------o-----

“ The Finished Mystery”  tells why 
“ Millions now living will never 
die.”  46-2tp

Fresh Mackerel, Herring, Russian 
Sardine and Codfish at Chas.Schrein- 
or Co. 44-2tc

------o-----
Charley Vann has returned home 

a fter a stay o f several' weeks in San 
Antonio.

I handle XXX Pearl and Schlitx in { 
case lota, and will deliver either 
your residence. 38-tfc ~

CHAS. H EINEN , Phone 225. =
----------- o-o-----------

Parent-Teachers’ Club

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiniuiiiiiiiiM

: l |  B O O ST IN G  R A W S O N ’S 
|  Prescription D epartm ent

Program of Parent-Teachers’ Club i SB 
meeting, November .10th, 4 p. m.:

Opening prayer.
Piano solo, Martha Holt.
Reading, Francis Eastland.
Paper, ‘ School Lunches,”  Mrs.

Schulze.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Scoble.
Reading, Blanch Shumaker.
Piano selection, Mrs. Leuvemia 

Dickerson.
B.

Stock, Equipment, Qualified W orkers and 
|  Promptness of Delivery are the Chief Qualifica- 
1  tions demanded by your physician and you.

Game and animal traps for trapping, 
fu ll stock o f ammunition. H. Noll 
Stock Co. 46-ltc

----- o------
The newest things in Ladies’ Plaid 

and Accordian Pleated Skirts at Mrs. 
Bebofners. 45-2tc

------o-----
Thousand Island Dressing and Sun

beam Mayonnaise at C. C. Butt Gro
cery. Phone 72. 45-tfc

------o------
Gallon Peaches. Apples. Pineapple 

and Plums for Jams at C. C. Butt 
Grocery, Phone 72. 45-tfc

/ • " ■ o ......
Miss Hattie Garrett of San Antonio 

•pent the week-end with her parents. 
Judge and Mrs. W. G. Garrett.

------o-----
Carrol McCoy, .who is connected 

with the Rock Drug Store, left Tues
day morning for a few days’ visit ;n 
Ban Antonio.

------o-----
Judge R. H. Burney left Wodnes- 

neaday morning to resume his term 
of court at Hondo, which was recessed 
A r  the election

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason have 
returned from a visit o f  several days 
in San Antonio.

Just unloaded a fresh shipment of 
Hearts Delight and Liberty Bell Flour.
H. Noll Stock Co. 46 It. EE

Mrs. < Harry Harrison 'and little SE 
daughter. Hester, o f San Antonio are s=s 
guests o f Mrs. A. C. Schreiner.

Don’t put o ff renewing for The Sun. ~  
until after January 1st. Do it now EE 
and get the benefit o f the $1.50 rate,

45c quality outing, now 36c yd.; 35c jSfjj 
quality outing, now’ 28c yd.; 30c qua! 3 5  
ity outing, now 24c yd. H. Noll Stock H  
Company. 46-ltc H

— o —  m
Mrs. John Dee Jackson with her 

two little daughters and sister. Mis*
Nell Barnes, motored to San Antonio 
Tuesday. s

-o-

fo - j j

l w

We have the STOCK. We have the EQUIP- | 
MENT. We have the QUALIFIED WORKERS-and | 
Promptness of Delivery is assured. ,

Let us fill your Prescriptious. Y o u r  doctor will be pleased* 5

"[ p r e s c r i p t i o n s !

R a v v s o n ' s  D r u g  S t o r e  j

Opposite the St. Charles.

Ill
Kerrville, Texas.

Handera Budget

/INew Era, Oct. 28: Mrs. W. R. 
Joe Sal and Charley Peterson Thomtoi,n and Mia* Salli* Surber left 

who are attending the San Antonio yestt.rday for Robs town to attend the j
R E A L  E S T A T E

Academy, visited relatives here th» 
latter part o f last week; ,

— —o -----
Henry Remsche! was able

Blue Label Plum Pudding “ sho am 
and cheaper than you can makc

was atiie to be , 
down in the city last Saturday, which 
his many friends were glad to see. He < 
had a long and serious illness.

----- o-----

.Your money’s worth of 
poatively guaranteed by taking
Ho l l i s t e r ’8  r o c k y  M o u n t a i n

funeral o f Mrs. Brooks Surber, who 
died there some time yesterday.

Edgar Stovall and Messrs. Kelly 
and C. W. Bush were in town yester
day from Medina on business. Mr. 
Stovall was closing' up a deal with 
Mr. Kelly for the purchase o f the 
Cavitt place o f 320 acres, the con- 

results being $3,700,

Ed

hous quick

>n Water

a few nice

FOR SALE— 4-room 
sale; $800.00.

FOR SALE— Nice home 
Street.

FOR S ALE —Have 
vacant building lots.

FOR SALE OR RENT—  12-room 
house, unfurnished, near depot.

FOB SALE i room hanm with
sleeping porch, nice shade trees; a

I t  Order a can today from C. C. Butt j TE A — You can’t ‘‘ beat it’
Grocery. Phone 72.

------o-
45-tfr

. Little Miss Julia Atria Jackson will 
entertain her little friends at a 
Hallow* V d party next Saturday a fter
aeon at 3 o’clock.

- '■O'- '
Manager Brice o f the Dixie Theater 

Bow has an electric piano installed 
and ready for opeartion, to give the 
patrons first class up-to-date music.

■ ■ o — ■
Mrs. I-or Mason entertained a few

aches and 
Store.

Constipation.
for Head- 

Rock Drug 
46-4tc

It appears that it was some other 
delivery wagon than Butt's that hit 
the boy of L. Reif. The wagon came 
out from the alley by Butt's Store 
which is the reason the impression 
was made it was their delivery wagon. 

-----« ------

Mr. ami Mrs. Orion Procter loft 
Tuesday morning for San Antonio.

'bargain at $1,150.00.
Pfefferling and Chas. Geronsk. FQR SALE Nict. 3.^ ,, , ,  ^ u s . 

of San Antonio were here Thursday of ; vv'ith sleeping porch and outbuildings, 
last week and received a fine bunch I Bargain for quick sale. Sick man 
of mules which had been previously (leaving.
bought o f Joe- Newcomer o f the Hen * hOR S ALE — 10<> acres land; 4 > in
sen Ranch.- W# understand the price ‘ ulUwmtion balance in pasture; good

, • , ; well anil fenced; 3 min s from Kerr-
patd was around $‘.*0.00 per head. [ v jU*. Also 1 fHi goats. $4 each.

The Bandera mail car was demolish- j  FOR SALE— About 7 acres o f land, 
ed Tuesday in a head-on collision j 4-mont house, barn, outbuildings; 2
with a Ford truck just as it was leav- n" ” tre«*

. _ . . around the house, several good pecan
ing the city , with the mail. D ick1
Cravey was driving and as he wa« 
turning the corner from the Culebra | 
Road into the Bandera Road the 
truck, driven by a Mexican, cut the

Forj trees on place; inside city limit 
j quick sale, $3,650.00.

FOR SALE— 8 lots; 5-rooni house, 
12 steeping porches, barn, outbuildings, 
good well, plenty shade trees; a bar-

11 .!.____ jn  _  l. . . .  .  __ . . ... ..................  gain at $2,300.00. Also 4 lots in same
friends Monday afternoon in honor of »h *ro  they . * * *  h" " » ‘ |f°mer_short and ran straight mt. blo, k
Mrs. Charley Mason. Bridge was en
joyed amt a delightful salad course 
Was served.

-1  ■■ » ■ ' -
Bruno Schwethelm claims to have 

killed the first big buck Monday 
morning, after it was lawful to do so.

They have made many friends here 
who regret their departure Mr. 
Procter in on the news staff of The 
Daily Express. ,

him. The mail car is damaged almost 
beyond repair. The mail did not get 
in until 9 o’clock Tuesilay night 
Luckily neither driver was seriously 
hurt, Dick only received a slightly 
bruised head. -

R. E. Stone o f Texline, who is in
terested in some oil leases in this

$650.00. 
; or together,

W ill sell separately

The printed label on your paper 
shows the expiration o f the time you 

It was an 8-pointer and he gave R to have paid for The Sun Look at it.
a friend in San Antonio. and if due anything, settle at once and county, informs us that then- is a

■ o - renew for a year so as to get the ‘ CM for shallow oil now being drilled
Thomas Matthews left lest week for 'benefit o f the $1.50 rate. A fter Jan- on on*  ° f  his leases, the Britsch Bros

hi* home in Spearfish. N. D., after a .uary 1st. the price will be $2.00 in P1* t-c on West Verde, eight mil*

The Kerrville Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year and Worth More!

1

M O D E L  T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y
A. M. Benson. Prop. Phone 250

Wo Aro Prepared to Do All Kinds of denning and Prmatag
M a ta  C le a n e d  a n d  B lo c k e d

We Represent the Bool Made-to-Order Tailoring Hone# to Bo F o o d  
A L L  WORK CALLBD FOR AND DBLIVBRBD

W A V A V W / A W W A A W A V A  W W A W . W A W M W M W

S id  Peterson C. W. Moore

$

visit with T. C. Johnston and family, advance.
Mrs. Matthews will remain here for
several weeks before joining him in ___•______ _____. , ,_  * Mis* Frazier, manager of the local
8**‘* r f " *  Western Union

-----o -----  kindly receive.) •

•uthwest o f Bandera. The history 
o f this test run* back nearly twenty 
ya rs . Allen Grahaip drilled a w< II

Telegraph office.

50c quality gingham, now 40c per election early Tuesday evening and 
yard; 4&r quality gingham, now 3<r gave it to The Sun, indicating the
yard; 36c quality gingham, now 28r election of the Republican National
yard; 30c quality gingham, now 24c ticket. Later, this was confirmed by
yard: 25c quality gingham, now 20c a telephone message which the Daily
yard. H. Noll Stock Co. 46-ltc San Antonio Light furnished us.

List your property or anything you 
hovev to sell at a reasonable price, 
and we will sell it for you.

B R IC E  &  R E IC H E R T‘ 1
Real Rotate Office at Dixie Theater.

No. 168
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kerr County, Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each week ' 
for a period o f ten days before the re- j 
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general cir* ulation. which has heen

Peterson-M oore Lbr. C o.
Th* Folks 10 S** When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
1

Next Door to Mason’s Garage

\ s

td-the mind o f the owners of the land 
an«l urged them to test out the old j 
well or drill a new one. So Mr.

F O R

“ Gifts That Last”

S E E

S E L F

for water on this 'place about tie 
year 1902 and at about 256 feet 

* . r**lort on * . struck oil in such quantity as to ren
der the well useless as a water well j^ ,ntinU(rtI,iy  and regularly published . 
and consequently it was abandoned., for „ o f not th. n on,  year |
Recently Mr. Graham called this fact k ,,t  Count?, a copy o f the |

following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 'j

To all persons interested in the
- .......... .............  Rritsch interested some Hondo parties , Welfare of William Odell, a Minor;
XSetXttStSCttaonatoSSKHSanssaei*: in t*"* proposition, a <lrill was secured Mrs. Harriet Odell Hartwell was by

*  and Mr. Graham was set to drilling a ,h*’ County Court o f Kerr County.
now well near the old one but on a T P|***' ^  " f  Ju,!y ' J5 ° ’ :. . , duly appointetd Temporary Guardian

■little higher ground. !o f the Estate o f said Minor, which ap-
----------- o-o_________ pointment will be made permanent.

u , .u r v  unless the same shall be successfully
WOMEN GIVE O l T  Contested at the next term of said

-----  Court, commencing on the first Mon-
Hrtut.wn.k i. H«r«i K <i“ v in N «v«mber. 1926. the same beHousework is hard enough when in|f tht. ^  o f Novomber, 1920.

healthy. Every Kerrville woman who at the Court House thereof, in Kerr-
J in having backache, blue and nervous ville, Texas, at which time all persons
spells, dixsy headaches and kidney or interested in the welfare o f said
bladder troubles, should be glad to Minor may appear and contest such
. __ , . . .  „  , appointment, if they so desire.
heed this Kerrville woman s ox- „  . _  . . . . .  \  , . . |

! Herein Fail Not, but have you be- 
porience. s fore said Court, on the said first day

Miss Adele Michon, Tivey St., says: of the next term thereof, this Writ 
I “ I keep Doan’s Kidney Pills on hand with your return thereon, showing, 
and whenever I have any sign o f kid- h,,w >ott h* v*' e5Meuted th’' 
ney complaint they are sun to give Given under my hand and the seal
_  __.. . „  __  . ■ . j o f  said Court, at office in Kerrville.
me relief. My kidneys were weak and Trx„  thi, tho 13th day o f cvtob<,r •
I had attacks o f backache and felt so 1920. / 43-3tc
tired and worn out, I could scarcely (Seal) JNO. R. LEAVELL.

!do my work. Headache* annoyed me Clerk County Court. Kerr County 
and my kidneys acted irregularly. I Texas.
used Doan's Kidney Pill* from the By W UOCHTE. Deputy.

I Rock Pharmacy and they quickly 
stopped the backaches and regulated 

I depend on Doan’s 
any return o f the

-o-o-

Kubsrription Honor Roll

The following have either subscrib
ed or renewed the past week to The 
Kerrville Mountain Sun:

Martin Dies, Chas. Real. C. J. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that I Wench. R. A. Franklin, S. S. Olinger 
Miss Michon had. Foster-Milburn ! and Bob Ridgaway o f Kerrville; O. J. 
Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y . Bean, Ingram; A. H. Hartaon, Paris;

-------- K.M.8.--------- |L. C. Bratton. Katemcy. Texas; A. C.
The Mountain Sun, 9150 Per Year. Hawkins, Prescott, Ark.

my kidneys.
| when I have 
| trouble.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get I

An Easy W ay to Get Bigger 
Grain Yields with Less Seed

Planting with a groin drill. 
Instead of with a broadcast 
seeder will cause you no more 
work, in fact, considerably leas, 
and in a short time the saving 
in seed will pay for the drill.

That, in Itself, it sufficient 
reason why we want you to see 
the John Deere-Van Brunt Ora in 
Drill we have on display. There 
are cither reasons that apply only 
to the Van Brunt. This drill 
haa a patented, adjustable gate 
force feed that successfully 
handles any tire seed frosn alfalfa 
to bearded oat* without chok- 
1° 6-

The force feed .compels th* 
•asd to leave th* grain boa to

even continuous streams and tho 
seed is protected until It reach*# 
the bottom of the furrow.

That it why a held planted 
with a Van Brunt Drill make# 
ouch a pleasing appearance to 
the eye— and why It adds extra 
money to your bank account. 
All of the grain is ready far 
harvest at one time. There i 
no bare spots in the held 
you can feel absolutely 
that no seed is wasted in plant
ing. Came in and let u* show 
you how easy it is to rrgulate the 
flow of seed so that an equal 
amount is placed in each furrow 
—limply moving a lever re g » 
lates the quantity sown.

■ £

Mosel, Saenger &  Co.

y -

NEAR SAP DEPOT

i

i
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TEXAS STATE DEPARTMENT
OF EDUCATION WILL AID 

U. S. SAVINGS CAMPAIGN
Auatin. Texan -Cooperation bo 

tween the State Department of Kdu 
cation of Texas am) the Savings Di
vision of the United States Tre&smy 
.Depart meni for the Eleventh Federal 
Reserve District for the coming year 
has been placed on a definite basis. 
Miss Annie Webb Blanton, State Su 
toerlntendent, approved the program 
proposed for the hool by the Sav- 
Inga Division, assigning a Supervisor 
to prepare material the Savings Di
vision will furnish teachers.V

Representatives of the State Depart
ment of Education hate presented the 
Division's school plane to institutes 
In which teachers of about one hun
dred counties were assembled during 
tbe first week 0f September. 8 M N 
Harrs, Chief Supervisor of High 
kkboolt, read the pi'bKram to touch
ier* of fourteen counties in Joint Insti
tutes at Canyon; Assistant Superin
tendent K L Dohoney. explained the 
g!; .n at Vlotoila, Huntsville and Beau- 
tnont and other Institutes visited L 
I>. Borden. Chief Supervisor of Rural 
Schools. Included it' in his speeches 
fit Beeville, Woodvllle. Orange and 
ether institutes W. E James Buret 
School Supe visor presonted 'he mat
ter to institutes at Waxahachi* Hills
boro, Marshall and other cities

"Earn, save and invest" «Md Pey
ton Irving, Sr . Director's ;< i- ,nt for 
Education for the Division I he * i- 
can Tuptls are taught how to < - 'or
(heir buslnes affairs as well elr
languarg-- tneir morals and tl.eii y- 
•leal welfar. They must know it u s

Clivllege a jie-<inK ss »e il ? .], v, 
► work They mm! cense to feet in

tuitively. that they must live on lest, 
than thc> earn, and put away sarmas 
for future needs; otherwise they fkce 
dependency or crime It is the duty 
of teachers to see these tea hints 
/rult int i ir'ion. Raving* S<* urines 
Thrift Stamps. War Ravings Rts- ,a 
of the governm at and savings a. „t 
are to be re o- ended for pupils to 
use In prescvln-i and Inn ea ■ at thtlr 
savings."

SPECIALISTS PREPARING 
OUTLINES FOR SCHOOLS 

FOR SAVINGS DIVISION

WISE YOUNG MEN AND 
WOMEN MAKE SAVINGS A 

PART OF ENGAGEMENT

Every young man should be very 
careful m choosing the young won.an 
be wlsfer to '■ arry, and no less eau 
tion sh»uld b-- exm ised by a young 
women in ac^pting -eriously the at 
tnatlon* of a young man

Tbe girl who permit* and encour- 
t v ;n

■e< essarlly and extravagently up- n 
her will seldom make a good wife. 
Oood wives are economical, careful 
ef expenditure and capable of mak 
lag the dollar go a long ways Girls 
who do no« have this trait he*,ire 
marriage seldom de slop It after mar
riage Marriage is a partnership, and 
a badly managed partnership la sel
dom a bappy on* Tbe young man who 
does not save, who Is not building up 
a reserve fund but who Is 'throwing 
his monev at the birds" will seldom 
do aav better after marriage

Rome young couples in this state 
Instead of upending all they earn on 
meaningless pleasure*, are wisely 
building their saving* funds together 
with War ts-vings St impe More than 
likely, theirs wii; be a happy mat 
nags

c u n t v  s u w t  McDo n a l d

QUOTES JAP J. MILL

Dallas. Texas "It Is a brutal bed 
rock tni'h 'hat h me* J Kill utte--d 
when be said If you want to know it 
you are going to be a *uer*r* or a 
failure is life the teat ia simple end 
infallible are you able to *ave mon 
ey? If net drop out You will fpil 
as aure as you live. Yon may not 
■unk* *o Sir tn« —*d ef - *• .*
not in yon,'" «*ld A E McDonald 
County Superintendent of ! > » ' ' «  
Coun’ v. when a re esenta'lve of the 
Raving* Division bad advocated chil
dren saving and nr«*t ng W hr 
Raving* Stamp* and othe government 
Saving* Serurttle-

'The' saying of Kill is plastered aU 
over my boy - room It is on 'he 
head of his bed. it Is stuck on hi* mir
ror. tt Is glued into his hank bee's, 
he see* It on ble check book I try 
do have bin- form the habit ef est'nt 
himself whenever he rpehde. ‘an 1 
buying sou - ng worth, to me. what 
It eoste*' He •« now heeded on th*t 
path , j f  he reads 1t eonfouplly. there 
la notmLz: to Tea- for his future He 
will owtr hi* share ef Treasury Car 
dllca'er and T-lherty Bonds "

We bought In the United State* thl*
year »370 >70173 worth of - hewing 
gum. camera- it’ d porting goods, un 
•aaenttnls - * he » • »  e» -pee; 
tor Fourth ! b* ‘ y T«"n  Hcnd it 
|*S js tt would h ire bought f«44.SSt,- 
•Ph In It* iiouds and would hsve 
brought in antii >1 .nterest It *  *7< Oh 
Shall It be chewing gum or Lift* ty 
Notes?

Dellas, Texas.—Valuable sugges
tions, in the form of outlines, will be 
furnished to teachers of the Eleventh
Federal Reserve District to aid them 
in onducting the "-jam, save and In
vest' campaign of the government In j 
the schools this year, acco:ding to 
Dinsmore W. Hume. Federal District - 
Director. < j

Material for primary gnades will b e 1
prepared for tbe Division by litre, j 
Ella F. Little. Primary Supervisor of ' 
Rural Schools, of the State Depart 
meat of Education of Texas," said Mr. 
Hume. "A  specialist In elementary 
school work will prepare suggestions 
to lie sent teachers of fourth, fifth, 
sixth and seventh grades, to be used - 
in connection with either language or 
history recitations, or both. Mr I* H * 
Hubbard. Superinterdent of City ! 
Schools, Belton, Texas, will' prepare j 
matter for use by high school pupils ‘ 
in tlielr English classes. Negotiations : 
are under way for a specialist in his- j 
tory to furn h the Division outlines ■ 
for u*e of high school classes and 
teachers of history

These suggestions will be usable In 
high school classes already organized, 
additional classes or periods will not | 
be ne essary. They will elate to mat- 
ten  dlmissed in text hooks, offer in- : 
tervsting side light* on topics there 
pre—n'ed and show how they natu-: 
rally develop Into approval of the 
principles promulgated by the Havings j 
Division Thev ere simple: earn j 
something, live on something less, | 
save invest, put your savings where, 
they are safe and earn something. | 
When school children do this they will , 
find Thrift Stamps, War Savings 
Stamp* and ReglsteredTreasury Sav- | 
mg* i e--tihrates most convenient In 
denomination, and safe, savings ac-j 
count* in hank* also meet with ay j 
proval of this campaign."

Stop Buying Gas and 

Start Buying Mileage

i% i i  ■!<

LABOR ORHA I7ATI0NS 
URGE FUNDS BE PLACED

IN U. S. SECURITIES

J

Montreal. Canada -Tbe Fortieth 
Convention of the American Federa
tion of Labor, by unanimous vote, de- 
rlar -d regular and systematic invest
ment in Government securities a part 
of its permanent policy for the benefit 
of Us member - and the welfare of the 
country Tbe resolution bearing on 
this subject read* In part. • "The 
A me. lean Federation of I -a bor rett 
crates Us former endorsement and 
approval of tbe plan of the Havings 
Division of tbe United States Treas
ury Department now being operated 
In each of tbe Federal Reserve Dis
trict*

“ All International Unions and Fed 
s al U ni.ni are utg-d to advocate 
Thrift Htauip*. War Having* Htamps 
and Reg steied Treasury Having* 
Certificates as tbe best sod safest 
method for saving and Investment 
their members ran adopt, againat the 
•rhemes of those who are now under
taking to take advantage of the Gov 
eminent** savings program and the 
saving habit fo ai-d during the war 
by introducing thrift system* In In 
dustry, through which they will make 
•  profit from the savings of worker*.”

The convention also recommended 
In ai unions place their fund* In gov 
•rntnent securities, bny Liberty and 

.^Victory Notes and hold them to ma 
tu-tty The convention’s final re so 
lutlon asked that the government con
tinue and extend the snvlngs work 
through each ef the Federal Re-erv* 
tXsfirkts

Buying a car that thirst* more than It
travels is like hiring a cook who eats 
more than she cams. ,

Am i there are far too many cooks and 
cars that answer to that description.

W hat you want is a car that doesn’ t 
have to stop at every gasoline tank for 
refreshment.

And that is the achievement o f tho 
Overland with its Suspension Triplex 
Spring and light alloy steels.

I t  has solved one o f the most perplexing
riddles o f automobile design.

It  has lengthened the mileage o f a gal
lon o f gas by burning up distance in
stead o f burning up money.
I t  has reconciled light alloy steels with 
unalloyed comfort and set luxury and 
economy on the road together.

And yet, great as it is, the Suspension 
Triplex Spring is only one o f many 
Overland advantages.
The world regards it as a new epoch
in automobile conatruction, and it is.

But enthusiasm for this marvelous 
mechanism should not obscure the solid 
c b im  o f Overland quality.

L ight alloy steels and the Suspension 
Triplex Spring are the mainspring o f 
Overland economy.

But quality still plays the role o f Ham
let in the drama o f Overland production.

Quality in the steels, selected at the 
source, checked in the rolling, and in
spected at the plant.

Quality in the various parts, built- by 
Overland themselves, and not billed to 
Overland by others!

Quality in every process o f manufacture 
and assembling, done by Overland and 
not by proxy.

Quality animating the labors o f the 
entire Overland organization and pro
ducing—

A LIGHT-WEIGHT, LOW-PRICED, 
EASY - RI DING, SIjOW - BURNING, 
MII-E-EATING PIECE OF MECH- 
AN ISM, COSTING LITTLE TO BUY, 
AND MIGHTY LITTLE TO RUN!

In winning the 1 -oa Angeles-Yosrmite 
Valley Test, the Overland Touring Car 
uave35 miles per gallon— The Overland 
Sedan gave 27 mues per gallon.

EATS UP UILEACB BUT HAM J  POOR APPETITE  FOR GASi

K e r r v i l l e  M o t o r  S a le s
K ER R V ILLE TEXAS

'1 h i Cconomy SEDAN

- m mBI

L

RECOVERY FROM WAR IN 
RATIONS MOVING RAPIDLY

of thi- "farm .” tractors will be buav
> icultivating corn ami other* will be

described

MOLO YOUR LIBERTY »OND FOR 
SAME REASON YOU BOUGHT IT

• Whatever yoor motive for bey- 
rat Liberty Bonds," say* 8rrtbn#r'e 
Magazine " the same motive* should 
Impel you to manake your investment 
thoughtfully. Usually selling bond* 
Is unwise as well as unpatriotic. If 
money I* needed for aa emergency, 
winner can be borrowed at the hank 
with the bon! a* *eeur1ty If »e!ltag 
n Liberty Rond ran not he avoided, 
•ell it •' mgh a hanks- or b oker of 
known Integrity, who ha* facilities for 
Sandlin* It a* very small coat

"He who eaends mere than he earne 
treads the path thieves have trod, since
the invention of j Ils; only lock can 
kc h from re««h ln f Its end Id*# 
wl-bn your Income, five your dollars 
n chan e to work for yon Thrift 
Stamps. War gating* Stamps and Beg 
late.--, Treasury Savin** Certificates 
ere within the reach of every one not 
on lb* thief * road

Washington. I) C-, Nov. 1 — Re
covery from war and pre-war conill- 

: t ions ia 'proceeding apace in the 
United States" and the "natural 

i force in et iiience, which make the 
stabilization carry assurance for the 
future," the Federal Reserve Board 

. declared Sunday in its monthly review 
o f business conditions

Although the readjustment process 
has been marked by uncertainty and |„f order* Cotton 
-<>me suspension of activity, the board tioned specifically i 
described the economic 
situation a* a whole a

la* in evidence. The board attributed 
j v>me o f this condition to unseasonable
weather. butting and gathering the crop.

Retailer Awaits Development-' j .  "W e want to make <>ur model farm 
III ports from almost all sections in- Mn educational exhibit to show just 

; dirate that the retailer had determin- ! g,ha . .in I d* r.e ot a farm with o 
led to await further developments be-' tractor,’ ' said om- of the Ford tractor 
(fore renewing hi* storks heavily. The [ experts ai the Ford plan in Dearborn, 
outstanding orders wen- reported to j where the big exhibit is being pro- { 
be small and. the general purchasing j pared. " I t  i* our idea to carry to the j 
activity o f the retail merchant tarimr the, idea that a tractor ia a '

AIRPLANES TO FLY OVER 
ENTIRE STATE SATURDAY

•very conservative. [mobile power unit which ran be'moved1

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 2.— Hi raid- 
' mg Tag Day to be held according to 
Governor Hobby’s proclamation ea 
Saturday, November 8. for the Am eri
can l-egion Memorial Hospital a i

The manufacturer has felt the with- ,|K.ut where it iq Heeded and to offer
holding of b> the retailer*
and, acconling to reports, has not 
been able to operate on full time in 
many line* o f trade because o f lack 

mill* were men- 
t having been hit

Kerrville, 21 airplane* will fly  ovar
48 cities o f Texas on Friday, Novem- 
ber b. and will distribute literatura 
advertising the hospital drive and alaa

and
i one

a few suggestions for the wide va •
riety o f uses to which a tractor can \
V  put By using hi? ingenuity, h* , c. ,  „ . the Air Service recruiting campaign.
can find score* o f other ways o f using j
the power which he ha* at hand in his I T■* ?ay  has been set by G o v e rn *  
tract<-r" "  **' Hobby for Saturday, Nouembar

8. and Maj. Gen. Joseph T. Dirk man.business j hard by the slackening o f retail 
showing ,orders, while new buMnes* in the ir«.»n | wi 11 be 

"much inert strength and an ar,n steel industry ha? actually de-
ability to attain a position of rna- rrcased. i^, nearly any purpose on the farm i* - ,  , ,  , . ,
t.ve stability through an orderly ----------- ---------------  i one o f ih . big t* be brought “ ' ^ ^ ,r

F ; in hi* i -nmiand to distribute copies o f

More than a dozen Fordaon tractors | 
id in the exhibit: The ease 

I with whi< h a tractor ran he adapted

t commander o f the 8th Corps Aran, 
[embracing the States o f Texas, Okla
homa. Colorado, New Mexico and Art-

transaction." It argued that the nec- ’ 
essary changes in the direction o f i 
normal conditions would lie ac-j 
rompliahed without great disturbance

HF.NRV FORD SF.TS I  P  MODEL 
FARVI AT M ICHIGAN FA IR  i

San Antonio Expreas: Henry v ord

Th* laborer
the r*p;;allst'- 
Put $4 30 in d ' 
be a capitalist

e —r - * for hie mosiy: 
money work* for him 
« tvin*s Hump and

For the t-m d Inveetar*. who have
Seta frigh'en.-i t>y to- dtcluatloas o, 
Liberty Bon Hie f r i e  r - «nt oro 
vide* War Rar ng* ami Re*l»
tered Treasury Having* uertlficaree. 
*|*|i0if g|ft> »•* • -ejit*i.-i *»Ip by th® 
ment at any time and are aiway* 
worth more than they cost

Craam doeen t collect at the Mottoes
• f tbe pan: savings don't acrumnlat.fi 
fit tb* bottom of the pecket book 
Skim the steam or your pay with • 
War Savings Stamp fiv*ry payday.

The American people speed more
money annually for tobacco and chew
ing gum than the entire issue of Lib- 
a ry  Bond*. ,

unless unforseen factors entered in ig setting up a model farm for the in- 
the prices*. ; spectkm o f visitors at the Michigan

•'Price revisions in textile lines and State Fair. He will endeavor to show- 
in other branches of wearing apparel, how practically all o f the work o f a 
as well as in numerous staply com- farm caji be done by machinery. Hi* 
moditie*,'’ said the board, ‘ 'have been Fordaon tractors will supply the 
the outstanding elements in the xitua- power according to George B. Colt., 
tion just ' as during the preceding vice president of the Clifton George 
month. *■ Motor Company, local Font and Ford-

Huvrr> More Cautiou* dealers, who, Mr Cole say*, have
"Caution in buying, due to a belief • distributed more than 1.400 hordson 

that price readjustment is not yet tractor* in Southwrest Texas.
implt'e has been a noteworthy The “ farm” will be set up on a se- 

factor and in some quarters has tion o f the fair grounds, where crop* 
tended to slow down the activity o f grown during the summer will he 
retail trade although more apparent ready for harvesting. Model farm 
m the wholesale trade. Crop yields buildings, all lighted and heated by 
in' .  > It-- whole, ustifu-d the ex- ^electri< ity developed by Fordaon 
jv -tat ion expressed in the opening o f power, will he erected as a part of the 
the month. Banking reserves havt : complete farm equipment, 
held their own during the month and j Fordson tractors will show farmers 
there has been a steady improvement visiting the fair how ground can be 
in the liquidity o f paper . j prepared for planting with the least

Labor is less fully employed, not- amount o f human effort, time and 
withstanding some sporadic cuts in money Planting equipment will be 
wage* here and there, the general po- shown in actual operation. A field of 
sition is ahout as good as it has been wheat will be harvested and threshed, 
so far a* actual payment* or rates o f ! The grain will be hauled to the mill on 
wages are concerned." ! the farm and turned into flour, which.

While the retail trade reported a m turn, will be made into bread in a 
( ‘‘moderate increase" in net sales a s ; model bakery. Slices o f freah.warm 
; compared with last fall, the usual fall bread will be passed out to visitors, 
j activity and buying was said not to (In  the meantime, on another section

out at Mr. Ford's model farm.
----------- o-o— —------

Real E 'tate T r»a «frr*

Mrs. C. E. Shekel to A. B. Burton, 
lot 13, block 6 , Kerrville, Cemetery;
$35.00.

L. N. Coffee and w ife to R. T.
Matjgum and wife. 40x80 vrs.. Center 
Point; I1.882.M.

A. P. Hagen* and wife to Henry 
Koenneeke, 205 acres, part of Survey
53, A B W illiams, Cherry Creek; »&,- j Pratt, at Fort Sam Houston. Major 
000.00 and other consideration*. 'Dickman immediately offered th* 

‘Arthur I-eycnde.k. r and w ife to H service o f his airmen in order to ht- 
W. Ahrens, 320 acres, north half o f sure the success o f the big drive fo r  
Section 2, Cert. 16-101, I. R. R. Co.; (Texas ex-service men. Aa a result 
♦4.752.00 and other consideration*. thousands o f copies o f the Governor's 

Jno. R. Lcavell and wife to Henry L. priK'lamation. setting Saturday, No- 
Story, all o f block 46, Tivy Addition n m b ir  8. as Tag Day and urging tho 
to Kerrville; 1800.00. people o f Texas to support thta

A. C. Schreiner to Frank Michon. ^u thy cause, will be dropped from

the Governor's proclamation through
out the State on the preceding day.

This novel method o f bringing homo 
the vital necessity for the completion 
of the tubercular sanatorium at Kerr- 
ville for ex-service men o f Texas waa 
effected as a result o f a -eonferenea 
of officers o f the Department o f 
Texas. American legion, with General 
Dickman. his chief o f staff. CoL 
Thomas H. Slarens. and the chief o f 
the Area A ir Service. Maj. Henry C.

lots 27-28, Chase Schreiner Addition to 
Kerrville; $350.00.

October Marriage License.*

Delbert Bacon and M im  Fannie 
licavell.

John Hamlyn and Miss Opal Hodgea. 
Lester Edens and Miss Roe Loes-

berg.
Harry Gordon and Miss Kstenisledo 

Guzman.
J. G. Cannon and Mr*. Olive Free

man.

planes in all sections o f the Stato.
---------—o-o-------- ---

Rain Insurance

Waco. Tex., Nov. 1 — Jupiter Pluvi
ous abated enthusiasm o f Texas Cot
ton Palace official* here Sunday, but 
his reign was short-lived. A fte r  t o *  
hour*’ downpour, an insurance ageat 
appeared on the exposition f e mwi^ 
and handed over $10,000.

It is claimed this ia the fleet fe *  
stance in which a Texas fa ir haa nw 
tied or collected rain insurance.



W h a t  Is Y o u r  H e a lth  W o r th ?
V O I  R body is likened to a great building occupied by a number of perfectly constructed n.ach ties 
*  ('organa), each having a specific work to do; back of this i« the Cerebro Spina) nervous system, 

which furnishes the power to enable them to do their work. I f  these machines are not doing their work 
properly, better look after the power

If  the nerves are right the man is righ t I f  the nerves are wrong so is the man.

The Chiropractic Adjustment, by restoring normal actior to these nerves, supplies n« w life force to 
the weakened organs of the body.

A true Chiropractor can readily locate the point of pressure and relieve same ■ by adjusting tkw 
vertebrae into normal position. If. when diseased conditions exist, the Chiropractor removes yle 
pressure, the interrupted currents are set in motion again and health will follow. The Chiropractor 
removes the obstructions, thereby allowing NATURE 'S  restorative powers to reach the diseased parts. 
Chiropractors do not treat effects. They remove the cause- and NATU RE cures the disease. 

(Tiiropractic is the practice or a system of adjusting the joints in the human skeletal frame, especially 
of the spine, by hand alone, for the purpose o f removing pressure on nerves.

Chiropractic is not medicine, surgery or osteopathy, or anything else— it’s Chiropractic. It is a 
Science o f positive location of the cause o f disease and the Art of removing the same by hands alone.

Analysis Free Analysis Fre* A Method You Can Trust
CONSULT-

Chiropractic is the Best 
Way to Health. It is 
absolutely drugless and 
stands up well under the 
searching rays o f the 
Searchlight of Publicity. 
Pure unadulterated Chi
ropractic is not guess
work.

H. C. SLOOP, D. C
r a i n i e r  f t r a r iu a t *

----------- PHONE 1W ------------

OFFICE IN WALT HER BLDCW O R K
HOURS: Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 2 to 6 p. m.; Saturday, 9 to 11 a. m

t w w  w n iittgm um auK ts s s s tsttn u u u iiu tiitttti»'■» » « «Kerrville-Llano Football Game

Did you ever notice how peculiar most of us humans 
are in the matter of sidestepping? The man who 
can’t play golf dubs it “ an old man’s game” ; the 
chap who can’t dance will side step a two-step and 
ask his partner to “ sit it out” with him; the man 
who never had the pluck or price to go to Europe 
shouts “See America First!”  One of the firmest 
policies of this firm is not to side step. We tell you 
what we have and we tell you the whole truth, not 
half truths. We don’t claim to be infallible— all we 
can do is to try to have everything you want just 
when you want it and at prices that are reasonable. 
You may be sure that anything and everything you 
purchase from us is just as represented. I f  for any 
reason you think you have not received value for 
your money, bring back the goods. I f  you don’t 
want them we don’t want you to have them. 
We spend a lot o f time studying your needs and 
means, and when we put anything in our stock 
you may be sure it is worth all we ask, most times 
a little more. We step straight ahead suc
cessfully. because our policy is never to side step.

--------- E M h I i I IhImmI 1W19----------

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

*r
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CM, ZAN E  GREY. JACK LONDON. HAROLD BELL

W RIGHT. ROBERT W. CHAMBERS. JAMES OLIVER

OURWOOD. GENE STRATTON PORTER

A  Groat Lineup of the WarM’s .Wort Popular Fiction Writer*.

Another Shipment of Books by these 

Groat Author* ha* just arrived, and 

they are selling like Hot Cakes.

When you can buy the SI.60 Edition of 

book* like there for a few cent* it if 

time to come in and look them over.

ALW AYS AT YOUR SERVICE’’

ROCK DRUG STORE
L. W. McCOY. Proprietor 

M. KemrllM. Texaa.

“NOTHING BUT THE BEST
W e  are proud to offer you V ic-  
troias and V ictor Records, Graf- 
onolas and Columbia Records.

W ou ldn ’t Y O U  rather buy 
“ Noth ing but the Best?**

Every Saturday afternoon, between 3 and 4 o'clock, 

from  now until Christmas, you are invited to leave 

your children with uf for an hour o f music. W e 

guarantee them lots of fun.

L. PAMPELL
F lu m e  N o .  6

A gent fo r V ic to r Ta lk ing Machine j

W. B. BROWN
Ptambiag- Hot Water and Steam Heating.

Sheet Metal and T ie Wark. New Wark and 

Repairing.

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

KERRVILL MOTOR SALES
- - A Cash Garage - -

W e can save you money on your tire bills. 
Let us demonstrate the new Overland to 
you. W e do all kinds of repair work.

The M o u n ta in  Sun, $ 1 .5 0  Per Year

The Tivy High School Football 
Team won their second gridiron vic
tory last Saturday, when they defeat
ed the strong Llano High team on the 
latter’s home field by a score o f 7 to 0.

The game was slowed up on account 
of the heavy field caused by the Vain 
that was falling during the time of 
play. The Llano boys put up a stiff 
resistence, but they were outclassed in 
every phase o f the game by the locals. 
At no time during the game was the 
Kerrville goal in danger, as the Llano 
team failed to ever reach their twenty- 
yard line. Time after time'the Tivy 
back field reached within striking dis
tance o f the opponent’s goal, but it 
*eemed that Lady Luck with the aid 
of an impartial referee caused them 
to lose the ball, and only once did they 
succeed in carrying the pig skin 
across the goal line o f the opposition. 
The entire game was played in the 
shadow* of the Llano goal posts.

Twice Llano gained nice end runs 
by a fake criss-cross; they were also 
able to make a few gain* with their 
mass formation. Usually they found 
the T ivy line a veritable brick wall. 
The losers’ completed only two forward 
passes, and the Kerrville boy* were 
successful with seven or eight. Little 
open play was resorted to on account 
of the mud.

The score' came in the second 
quarter after two successful end runs 
by Flaoh and. Wilson o f about fifteen 
yard* each, then a pass (rom Remschel 
to Horn netted another fifteen yards, 
after which Remschel in hi* usual 
stellar manner bucked across. G. Rees 
kicked goal.

Flach starred at will in the offense 
with beautiful end runs, aided by the 
irristible interference that the other 
members of the hack field offered. G. 
Rees and Remschel starred with their 
wonderful defensive work, tackiinv be. 
him) the lines on several occasion* for 
costly losses to the Llano aggregation. 
Wilson piloted hit team in his usual 
clear-headed way, adding his amount 
o f pep with some long end runs and 
sharing his portion of the passes. 
Tivy had to resort to punting only a , 
few times, but when she did, G. Rees 
or Remschel easily kicked out o f 
danger, Remschel’s punts averaging 
about 40 yards. Every man in the 
line played a star ganhe.

A hard tackle in the second quarter 
left G. R«-es with a sprained shoulder 
which eliminated him from the re
mainder of the game. Casper Rees 
took his place at left half and held it 
down with the same creditable manner 
that he held down his position at 
tackle. Casper is always a giant of 
strength at tackling, performing it 
often behind the line*.

During the first o f the third quarter, j 
when Kertrville was in Llano’s 15-yard 
line, a pass from Remschel to Wilson 
failed. It was broken up by a Llano 
man inside the field. Wilson was over 
the goal line. The referee called it 
incomplete. An enthusiastic Llano 
supporter was allowed to come on the 
field, argue with the referee and con
vince him that the pass wa« broken 
beyond the goal line. The referee 
then changed his decision and gave 
the ball to Llano, killing Kerrville’s 
almost certain chance to sfore. Time 
was called over the Tivy captain's 
protest and the game proceeded.

During the same quarter a pass 
from Remschel to C. Rees was made, 
the ball caught and a step taken by 
Rees which completed the pass; the 
pass was then fumbled and rolled out 
of bound*, a Llano man recovering 
The referee called the pa** incomplete 
which gave the ball back to Kerrville 
The Llano captain made a prt 
and our captain went to the re: 
and told him that hi* decision 
wrong and that the ball should i 
Llano.

In the last quarter with two 
ute* to play Tivy was forced to \ 
Remschel punted about 45 yards 
the ball rolled ten yard* out 
bounds, a good gain o f 55 yi 
Wilson was on side and eligible ti 
cover the ball, which he did, and 
any referee that knows football T 
ville would have been given the 
The referee not knowing what ar 
aide kick was and fearing with 
gain that Kerrville would score a 
stubbornly refused to change his 
verse decision. Llano offered 
change the referee, but it was too 
for a new referee to do any f 
Kerrville again gave in, the ball i 
to Llano and our boys held them 
downs, but too late to score.

Our boys were entertained roj 
Friday and Saturday by the L 
boys and we regret that they blu 
this fine spirit by giving u* prejv 
ed and poorly Informed officials.

Next Saturday the Tivy team 
journey to Junction and lock h 
with their highly rated High Sc 
team. Both teams have victorie 
their credit and a good game is 
pected. Kerrville feel* certain of 
tory.

Mr. Jordan has arranged a g 
with the San Antonio Academy 
the following Thursday— “ Armii 
Day”— to be played here. The A

emy has not been defeated this season 
and has rme o f the strongest -quads 
in San Antonio. This game will ho 
one o f the best that local fans will 
have a chance to witness in Kerrville 
this year. The whole town is cordial
ly invited to come out ami show the 
boys that they are backing them to 
a man. REPORTER.

High School Hallowe'en Party

The Tivy High School Auditorium 
was the scene o f the annual High 
School Hallowe’en Party last Satur
day night. The large hall was dec
orated in festive black and orange- 
witches. cut*, goblins, owls and other 
symbols appropriate o f the Hallowe'en 
season.

The far left end o f  the auditorium 
was arranged to represent an October 
forest scene. On the edge o f the 
forest stood a witches tent, from 
which later in the evening a ghostly 
figure made its appearance. The 
right end of the room was autuminai-

| like in its harvest attire, and a huge 
! skeleton awed the guests by it* un- 
! canny presence in the field.

The stage- was bordered with natural 
I cane stalks. Here sat the three 
witches of Haydees to judge the de
linquent school boys. From the center 
of the ceiling was suspended a 
tremendous lighter pumpkin, seventy- 
four inches in circumference.

! A* the students arrived, arrayed in 
varied masquerade costumes, they 
were greeted at the door by a ghost 
with icy hands. A fter the unmasking, 
the gruesome witches' supper took 
place. This produced much laughter 
and amusement

The grand march, led by Marguerite 
Henke and Sidney Wheless was one of 
the most attractive features o f the 
evening. Bobbing for apples and 
other old fashioned Hallowe’en games 
were also enjoyed.

After refreshments were served a 
few old folk-lore songs of the South 
were sung, accompanied by little Miss 
Dickerson. At the weird hour o f 12,

one of the witches presiding over a 
! caldron distributed miniature diplo
mas. which predicted the future o f 
each stu<k-nt. These diploma* were ar
ranged in the black and orange motif

At a late hour the guests departed 
for their homes, having spent a must 
enjoyable evening, and one to be long 

| remembered in the history o f good 
old Tivy High.

—-----— o-o-------- —
Appreciated Publicity

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram, the 
widest circulated paper in Texas. 

: Kindly gave a page in it* photo 
engravure section of -Kt-irviHe riveT 
scenes and the location o f the Sana 

; torium for the soldier boys as it 
\ shower! in the beginning of construc
tion. It is a valuable kind o f adver- 

| tising for Kerrville. which is very 
| much appreciated.

The photographs for thi* page wen 
furnished by J. E. Grinstead. which 
accounts for the most excelent pic
tures secures.
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